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ADVERTISEMENT.
^. Tonfon^ and the other Proprietors of the Co-

4>ies of Shakefpear\ Plays, defigning to finilh their

Ediiion now publilhing, with all Speed, give No-
tice, That with the lalt Play they will deliver Gra-
tis General Tides to each Volume of the whole
Work, fo that each Play may be bound in its pro-

per Place: And alfo do give further Notice,

That any Play of Shake/pear's that now is, or
hereafter fhall be out of Print, will be reprinted

without Delay ; fo that all Gentlemen who have

bought thofe Plays, fhall not be difappointed, but

may depend on having their Sets compleated.

N. B. Whereas one R. Walker has propofed to

Pirate all ShakefpearV Plays^ hut through Igno-

rance of what P la) s are Shakefpcar'j", did in fevt*

ral Advertifements propofe to print Oedipus King
of Thebes as one of ShakefpearV Plays ; and has

fince printed Tate'i King Lear injiead of Shakc-

fpear'x, and in That and Hamlet has omitted al^

moji One Ha\f of the Genuine Editions printed by

J. Tonfon and the Proprietors ; The IVorldvjtll

therefore ]udge how likely they are to have a com-

pleat Colledion of ShakefpearV Plays from the faid

R. Walker.



THE

PROLOGUE.
np HE doubtful Titk^ Gentlemen^ prefix

t

^ Upon the Argument we ha've in Handy

May breedfufpence^ and wrongfully difiurb

^he peaceful ^uiet of yourfettled Thoughts :

To flop which Scruple^ let this brief fuffice^

It is no pamper''d Glutton we prefent^

Nor aged Counfellor to youthful Sin ;

But one^ whofe Virtue fhone above the refi^

A valiant Martyr^ and a virtuous Peer^

In whofe true Faith and Loyalty e>cprefl

Unto his Sovereign^ and his Country'*s weal:

We flrive t9 pay that Tribute of our Love

Tour Favour''s Merit ; let fair Truth begrac'dy

'Since forc'^d Invention former Time defac'd.

A 2 Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonx.

KING Henry the Fifth.

Sir John Oldcaftle, Lcrd Cobham^
H&rpool, Servant -to the Lord Cobham.
Lord Herbert, with Gough his Man,
Lord Voms, with Owen and Davy, his Men^
The Mayor of Hereford, and Sheriff <?/ Hereford {hire,

with Bailiffs and Servants.

Jw^ fudges of Afftz^e.

The Bijhop of Rachefter, and Clun his Sumner,

Sir John the Parfon of^ tothsiin, and Doll his Ccncuiine.

The Duke of Suffolk^

The Earl of Huntington.

yhe Earl of Cambridge.
Lord Scroop.

Lord Grey.

Chartres the French Agent,

Sir Roger A&on.
Sir Richard Lee.

Majicr Bourn, 1
Mafier Beverley, ^ Rebels,

Murley, the Brewer of Dunftable, i

Mafier Butler, Gentleman ofthe frivy^Chamber*
Lady Cobham.
Lady Powis.

Cromer, Sheriff of Kent.
Lcrd Warden of the Cinque-Ports.

Lieutenant of the Tower.
The Mayor, Conjiabhy and Goaler of St, Albans.

Ai Kentifh Conjiable and an Ale-man,
Soldiers and old Men begging,

Dick and\ Tom, Servants to Murley.

An Irifhman.

Hoji, Hojller, a Carrltr and Kate.

THE,
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Sir John Oldcajile.

ACT I. SCENE L

tntir Shiriffy Lord Herbert, Lerd Powis, 07;tn,

Bailiff, Gougb, and Davy.

S H E R J I

Y Lords, I charge ye m hU Highnefs
Name to keep the Pcacc,youand your
Followers.

Her, Good Matter Sheriff, look un-
to your felf.

Fow. Do fo, for we kave other Bu-
finefs. [Proffer to fight again,

Sher. Will ye difturb the Judge?, and the Affize >

Hear the King's Proclamation, ye were beft.

Pow. Hold then, let's hear it.

Her. But be brief, ye were beft,

lalL O yes.

Davy, Goflbne, make fhorter O, or fhall mar your
yes.

Sail, Oyes. A 3 Ow»,
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Owen. What, bat her nothing to fay, but O yes?
Bail. O ye5.

Davy, O ii:^y, py cofs plut, down with her, down
Vith her. A Powisy a Pow'ts.

Gough. A Herbert, a Herbert , and down witi Powis.

[Helter skelter agMin.

Sher. Hold, in the King's Name, hold.

Owen, Down with a Knaves Name, down.
[fn the Fight the Bailiff is knocked down, and the

sheriff and the other run awny.

Ber, Potvis, I think thy Welfh and thou do fmart.

Poiv, Herbert, 1 think my Sword came near thy Heart.

Her. Thy Heart's befl Blood fhall pay the Lofs ofmint.
Cough, A Herbert y a Herbert,

Davy, A Powis, a Powis.

As the'j ar£ fightings Enter the Mayor of Hereford^ his

officers and Townfmerj^ vjith Clubs.

May. My lords, as you are Liegemen to the Crown^j
True Noblemen, and Subjefts to the King,
Attend his H'ghnefs* Proclaaiation,

Commanded by the Judges of Affize,

lor keeping Peace at th.is Aflembly.
^.

Her. Good Mafter Mayor of Hereford^ be brieK

May.' Serjeant, without the Ceremonies ofO ye5>

Pronounce aloud the Proclamation.

Ser. The King's Juftices pe'rceiving what publick Mif-

chief may enfue this |>rivare Quarrel 5 in his Majefty's

Name^ do firaitly charge and command all Perfons, of
lyhat Degree foev-er, to depart thi^ City of Hereford, ex-

cept fuchasare bound to give Ai'tendanre at this Affize,

and that no Man prefumeto wearany Weapon, cfpecial-

ly Weini-Hooks, Foreft-Bills.

Ou!e/2. Haw } No pill nor Wells hoog } ha >

May. Peace, and hear the Proclamation.

Ser, 4nd that the Lord /^^xi^/i do prefcnily difperfeand

difcharge his Retinue, and depart the City in the King's

Peace, he and his Followers, on pain of Imprifonment.

DAvy. Haw ? pud her Lord Powis in Prifon > A
Toivis, a Foivis, Coflbon, her will live and tye jyith

btr Lord.

Cough. A Herbert, a Herhert<,,

In
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In this Tight the Lord Herbert is wounde.^!, and falls /.^

the Groundy the Mayor and his Company cry for Clubs:

Voms runs azvay, Gough and Herbert*^ FatTion ara.

hufy about him. Enter the trvo Judges, th^ Sheriff

and his Bailiffs afore them^ &c.

1 Judge. Where's the Lord Herbert? Is te hurt or
flafn?

Sher, He's here, my Lord.
-3. Judge, How fares his Lorddiip, Friends?

Cough. Mortally wounded, fpeechlefs, he canro? live.

1 Judge. Convey him hence, let not his Wour.ds take

Air,

And get him dreft with Expedition.

[Exit L. Herbert and Gough^
Mafler Miyor of Hereford, Mafter Sheriff o'th' Shire,

Commit Lord Powis to fafc Cuftodv,

Toanfwer the Difturbance of the Peace,

Lord Herbert's Peril, and hi^ high Contempt
Of U5, and you the King's Gomm^flioner?,

See it be done with Care and Diligence.

sher, Pleafe it your Lordihip^ my Lord Pozuis is^goi\e:

paft all recovery.

2 Judge, Yet let Search be made.
To apprehend his Followers thar are left. «

sher. There are fome of them; Sirs, lay Tiold oF
them.

Otve)^, Of us } and why ? what has her done^ 1 prajr

y^u }

Sher, Difarm them. Bailiffs,

May. Officers aflift.

Davy. Here you. Lord Shudge, what Reflon for this 5

Owen. Coflbon, pe pufe for fighting for our Lord ^

1 fudge. Away with them.
Davy. Harg you, my Lord.
Owen. Gough myhordHerbert'sM^n's ^ {h^tte[^K:^nlyc,

Davy. Ice H%'€ and tye in good Quarrel.

Owen. Pray you do Qiuftice, let awl be Prifon.

Davy. Prifon, no.

Lord Shudge, 1 wool give you. Pale, good Surety.
:

7. Judgti
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r ^ud^t. What Bail I what Sureties >

Davy. Her Cozen ap Rice, ap Evm, ap Morice, 3p
Jli<?r!^^?3, ap LLiellyn, ap Aladoc, ap Meredith, ap Gr//-

ap Davy, ap Owen, ap Shinken Shones^

2 Jud^e. Two of the moft fufficient are enow,
c^^^^r. And'tpleafeyour Lordfhip rhefe are allbutone.

1 Judge, To Goal with them and the Lord Herbert's

Men.
Vs^'e'll talk with them, when the Affize is done.* [ZTat^/^s/.

!Riotou5, audacious, and unruly Grooms,
Wufi we be forced to come from the Bench,

To quiet Brawls, which every Ccnilable

Jn other civil Places cnn fupprefs >

2 Jad^e, What was the Quarrel that caus'dal! this Stir I
*^her. About Religion, as I heard, my Lord,

Lord Pow'h's detrad:ed from the Power of Rome,
Affirming Wicklifi's Doftrine to be true,

-And Kernels Erroneous : Hot Reply was made
By the Lord Herbert, they were Traitors all

That would maintain it. Poivis anfwer'd,

They were as true, as noble, and as wife

As he. that would defend it wTth their Live?,

Ke npm'd for inftance Sir ^ohn Oldcaftle

he Lord C&bham : Herbert replv'd again,,

Ke, thou, and all are Traitors that fo hold.

The Lye was giv*n, the feveral Faftions drawn,
And To enrag*d, that we could not appeafe it.

I Judge, This Cafe concerns the King's Prerogative^
Ani 'tis dangerous to the State and Commonwealth.
Gentlenrvcn, Juftices, Mafter Mayor, and Maftcr Shc-t

riff,

It doth behove us all, and each of us

Jn general and particular, to have care,

For the fupprefling of all Mutinies,

And all Aflemblies, except Soldiers Mufters^
Por the King's Preparation into Trance.

We hear of fecret Conventicles made.
And there is doubt of fome Confpiracies,

V^hich may break out into rebelliou? Arms
When the King's gone, perchance before he go:
Note as an Inftaiice> thi^ one pcrillous Fray,

What
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What Faftions might have grown on either part.

To the Dcftruftion of the King and Realm :

Yet, in my Confcience, Sir "^ohn Oldcaftle's

Innocent of it, only his Name was us'd.

We therefore from his Highnefs give this Charge

:

You, Mafler Mayor, look to your Citizens,

You, Mafter Sheriff, unto your Shire, and you
As Juftices in every one's Precind

There be no Meetings. When the vulgar Sort

Sit on their Ak-Bencii, with their Cups and Cans,

Matters of State be not their common Talk,

Nor pure Religion by their Lips prophan'd.

And there examine further of this Fray.

Enter a Bailiff and a Serjeant.

Sher, Sirs, have ye taken the Lord Fowis yet J

BaiL No, nor heard of him.

Ser. No, he's gone far enough.

X Judge. They that are lefc behinci, ftiall anfwer all.'

[Exeunt,

Enter the IDuke of Suffolk, Bi/hop of Rochefter, Majier

Butler, Sir John the Parfon of Wrotham.

Suf Now, my Lord Bifhop, take free Liberty

To fpeak your Mind , what is your Suit to us l

Koch. My noble Lord, no more than what you know^
And have b«en oftentimes inverted with :

Grievous Complaints have paft between the Lips

Of envious Perfons to upbraid the Clergy,

Some carping at the Livings which we have 5

And others fpurning at the Ceremonies
That arc of ancient Cuftom in the Church,
Amongft the which. Lord Cobham is a Chief:

What Inconvenience may proceed hereof.

Both to the King, and to the Commonwealth^^.

May eafily be difcern'd, when like a Frenfy

This Innovation fhall pofTefs their Minds.

Thefe Upftarts will have Followers to uphold

Their damn'd Opinion, more than Harr^ fhall

To undergo his Quarrel 'gainft the Trench^

Suf, What Proof is there againft them to be had.

That what you fay the Law may iuftify J
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Roch, They give thcmfelves the Name of Prateftant^,

And meet in Fields an^ folitary Groves.
S, Jehn. Was ever heard, my Lord, the like till

now ;

That Thieves and Rebels, 'sblood Hereticks,

Plain Herecick^ I'll ftand to't to their Teeth,
Should have, to colour their vile Praftices,

A Tide of fuch worth, as Proteftant>

Enter one with a Letter.

Stif. Q but ycu muft not fwear, it ill becomes
One of your Coar, to rap out bloody Oaths.

Koch, Pardon him, good my Lordj iti^ his Zeah
An honefl Country Prelate, v/ho laments

To fee fuch foul Diforder in the Church.
S, John. There's one, they call him Sir John OldcaJ^s^

Ke has not his Name for nought: For likeaCaftle

Doih he encompafs them within his Walls,

l^ut 'till that Caftle be fubverted quite.

We ne*er fhall be at quiet in the Realm.
Roch. This is our Suit, my Lord, that he be ta'ea

And brought in queftion for his Herefy

:

Befide, two Letters brought me out of Walesr,

Wherein my Lord of Hertford writes tome.
What Tumult and Sedition was begun.

About the Lord Cehharn, at the Sizes there,

Jor they had much ado to calm the Rage,

And chat the valiant Herbert is there flain.

Suf A Pire that muft be quench'd. Well fay no more.
The King anon goes to the Council Chamber,
There to debate of Matters touching France^

A« he doth pafs by, 1*11 inform his Grace

Concerning your Petition. Mt^Act Butkr,

If 1 forget, do you remember me.
Hut. I will, my Lord.

Rcch. Not as a Recompence,

Jut as a Token of our Love to you, [Ofirs him a Purf^i.

Eyme, my Lords, the Clergy doth prefent

This Purfe, and in it full a thoufand Angels,

Praying your Lordfhip to accept their Gift.

5;// I thank them, my Lord Bifhop, for their lovf^

But will not tal« their Money j if you pleafe

Jo
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To give it to this Gentleman, you may.
Roch, Sir, then we crave your furtherance herein.

But, The beft I can, my Lord of Rockefler,

Roch, Nay, pray take it, truft rae you fhall.

S, yohn, Were ye all three upon New Market Heath,
You mould not need ftrain curt'fie who fhould ha*t,

Sir "^chn would quickly rid ye of that care.

Suf. The King is coming : Fear ye not, my Lord,,
The very firft thing I will break wirh him
Shall be about your matter.

Enter the King, and Earl of Huntington in talk.

King, My L rd of Sufolk,

Was it not faid the Clergy did refufe

To lend us Money toward our Wars in Trance ?

Suf, It was my Lord, but very wrongfully.

King, 1 know it was : For Hmtington here tells me
Tl>ey have be«n very bounriful of late.

Suf, And ^ftill they vow, my gracious Lord, to

be fo.

Hoping your Majefey will think on them^

As of your loving SubjeQs, and fupprefs

All fuch malicious Errors as begin

To fpot their calling, and dsfturb the -Church.

King, God e^fe forbiJ : why, Suffolk,

Is there any new Rupture to difquiet them ?

Suf No new, my Lord^ the old is great enouglv-
And fo increafing, as if not cut down,
Will breed a fcandal to your Royal State,

And fet your Kingdom quickly in an uproar.

The 2Cfi!8///Z' Knight. Lord Cobham^ indefpkhti
OF any Law, or fpiritual Difcipline,

Maintains this upftart new Religion ftrll.

And divers great AfTemblies by his means,

And private Q^uarrels arc commenc'd abroad.

As by this Leirer more at large, my Liege, is mide
apparent.

King, We do find it here.

There was in Wales a certain Fray of i^te

Between two Nr>blemen. But whit rf thi ^-

Follows it ftraioht Lord Cobha}n\mu{\, he he

T>kl caufe ibrJaimM dare b* Iworn, ^ogd fc^^ighr,

He
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He never dream'd of any fuch contention.

Roch, But in his Name the quarrel did begin.

About the Opinion which he held, my Liege.

King. What if it did ? was either he in place-

To take part with them? or abett them in it ^
If brabling Fellows, whofe enkindled Blood
Seeths in their fiery Veins, will ne^ds go fight.

Making their Quarrels of fom« words that paft

Either of you, or you, amongft their Cups,
Is the Fault yours J or are they guilty of it ?

Suf. With pardon^ of your Highnefs, sny drcadl

Lord,
Such little Sparks neglcAed, may in time

Grow to a mighty Flame. But that's not aH>

He doth.befide maintain a ftrange Reh'gion,

And Will not be compelled to come to Mafs.

Koch, We do befeech you therefore, gracioul

Prince,

Without Offence unto your Majefty,

We may be bold to ufe^ Authority.

K\ng. A$ how ^
R0ch, To fummon him unto the Arches,

Where fuch Offences have their Punifhment.

King. To anfwer perfonally, is that your meaning ?

Roch. It is, my Lord*

Kingi How if he appeal?

Eoch, My Lord, he cannot in fuch a Cafe as this.'.

5///. Not where Religion is the Plea, my Lord.

Kmg. I took it always, that our felf ftood on't

As a fufficient. Refuge : Unta whom.
Not any but might lawfully appeal.

But we'll not. argue now upon that Pointy

For Sir John Oidcajile, whom you accufe,

Let me intreat you to difpenfe a while

With your high Title of Prehcminence. [Infccr^h

Report did never yet condemn him fo.

Put he hath always been reputed Loyal:
And in my Knovv^ledge I can fzy thus mnch,

]

That he ii virtuous, wife, and honourable.

If any way his Confcience be feduc'd

Ta way,c.r in his Faith,. Vll fend for him,

AH
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Jlnd fchool him privately: If that ferve not.

Then afterward you m-^y proceed againft him.

Butler^ be you the Meflenger for. us.

And will him prefently repair to Courtv [^Ex'iU

S, John, How now, my Lord \ why ftand youdifcon-

tent }

Infooth, metkinks, the King hath well decreed.

Roch. Ay, ay,. Sir John, it he would keep his Word^
But I perceive he favours him fo much
As this will be to fmail Effed, I fear.

5, John.^hy then Til tell you what you're beft to do-:

If you fufpeft the King will be but cold

In reprehending him, fend you a Procefs too^

To ferve upon him, fo you may be fure

To make him anfwer't, howfoevcr it fall:

Roch, And well reracmbred,. I will have it fo,

A Sumner (hall be fent about it flraight. [Exttl

John. Yea, do fo. In the mean fpace this remain*
For kind S\t John oi Wrt>iham, honcft^jci^:

Methinks the Purfc of Gold the Bifhop gave
Made a good fhew, it had a tempting Look:
Beftirew me, but my Fingers ends do itch

To be upon thofe golden Ruddocks. Well 'tis thus$.

1 am not as the World doth take me for

:

If ever Wolf were cloathed in Sheep's Goat,

Then I am he 5 old huddle and twang i*faith:

A Prieft in (hew, but, in plain Terms, a Thief;
Yet let me tell you too, an honeft Thief:

One that will take it where it may be fpar'd.

And fpcnd it freely in good Pcllowfhip,

1 have as many Shapes as Froteus had.

That ftill when any Villany is done,.

There may none fufpeft it was Sir John^
Befides, to comfort me, (for what's this Life,

.

Except the crabbed Bitternefs thereof

Be fweetned now and then with LeccheryJ)

I have my DW/, ray Concubine as 'twere
,

To frolick with, a lufty bouncing Girl.

But whilft I loiter here, the Gold may fcape.

And that mull not be fo : It is mine ownj
Therefore I'll meet him on his way to Court,

AncJ.
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And flifive him of there will be thefport. [Eir/f;.

Enter four -poor PecfUy fome Soldiers, feme old Men.
1. God help, God help, there's Law for paniQjing,

Bat there's no Law for Neceffity

:

There be more Stocks to fet poor Soldiers in.

Than there be Houfes to relieve thera at.

Old Man. Ay, Houfe-keeping decays in every place,.

Even as St. Peter writ, ftill worfe and worfe.

2. Mailer Mayor of Rochefier has given command.
That none fhall go abroad out of the Parifh, and has

fet down an Order forfooth, what every Houfholder

muft give for our Relief; where there be fome feffed,.

I may ^ay to you, had almoft as much need to beg

as we.
1. I: IS a hard World the while.

Old Man. Ifa poor Man ask at Door for God's fake,,

they ask him for a Licence or a Certificate from a Juf-

tice.

2. Faith we have non^, but what we bear upon our
Bodiesj our maim'd Limbs, God help u«.

4, And yet as Inme as I am. Til with the King into

Trance^ if I ca^i but crawl aShip-board, I had rather

be flain in France, than ftarve in England.
Old Man. Ha, were I but as lufty as I was at Shrews-

iury Battel, I would not do as 1 da^ bur we are now
come to the good Lord Cobham*$ Houfe, the bcft Maa
to the Poor in all Kent.

4. God blefs him, there be but few fuch.

Enter Cobham with Harpool.

Cob, Thou peevifh froward Man, what wouldft ihou

have ?

Har, This Pride, this Pride, brings all to beggary 3

I ferv'd your Father, and your Grandfather,

Sliew me fuch two Men now : No, no.

Your Backs, your Back^, the Devil and PHde
Ha- cut t^e Throat of all good Houfe-keeping*.,

They were the beft Yeomens Mafters that

Ever were in England.

Cob, Yea, except thou have a crew of filihy Knav€S
And fturdy Rogues ftill feeding at my Gat»,

There is no Hofpitality with thcei
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Har, They may fit at the Gate well enough, but the

Devil of aoy thing you give them, except they^ll eat

Stones.

Cob. *Tis long then of fuch hungry Knaves as yoH

:

Yea, Sir, here's your Retinue, your Guefts become.
They know their hours, I warrant you.
= OliMa-n. God blefs your Honour, God fave tfac'good

Lord Cobham, and all his Houfe.

Sold. Good your Honour, beftow your blefled Alms
upon poor Men.

Cob. Now, Sir, here by your Alms Knightr

:

Now are you as fafe as the Emperor,

Har. My Alms Knights ? Nay, they're yours c

It is a fiiame for you, and I'll ftand to it.

Your foolifh Alms maintains more Vagabonds
Than all the Noblemen in Kent befide*

Out you Rogues, you Knaves, work for your Livings;

Alas, poor Men, they may beg their Hearts our.

There's no more Charity among Men
Than amongft fo many Maftive Dogs.

What make you here, you needy Knaves ?

Away, away, you Villains.

I 7.S0U. I befeech you, Sir, be good.
Cob. Nay, nay, they know thee well enough, I think

that all the Beggars in this Land are thy Acquaintancerj.

go beflow your Alms, none will controul you. Sir.

Har. What fhould I g've them^ you are grown io
Beggarly, that you can fcarce give a bit of Bread at your
Door r you talk of your Religion fo long, that you have,

banifhed Charity from you: a Man may make a Flax-

fhop in your Kitchen Chimnies, for any Fire there is

ftirring.

Cob. Ifthou wilt give them nothinp, fend them hence:
Let them not ftand here ftarving in the Cold.

Har. Who, I drive them hence? If I drive poor Men
from th«Door. 1*11 be hang*d: 1 know not what I may
come to my felf : God help ye poor Knave?, ye fee the
World V ell^you had a Mother : O Got1 be with rhee

good Lady, ihy Souls at reft: She gave more in Shirts

and Smocks 'o pt»or Ch'Hren, than you fpend in your
Houfe^ and yet you live a Beggar tQO.
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Cob. Ev'n the worft deed that ever my Mother did.

Was relieving fuch a Fool as thou.

Har. Ay, 1 am a Fool ftill r with all your Wit you'll

die a Beggar, go to.

Cob. Go, you old Fool, give the poor People forae-

thing: Go in poor Men into the inner Court, and take

fuch Alms as there is to be had.

Sold. God blefs yoir Honour,
Har. Hang you Rogues, hang you, there's nothing but

Mifery amongft you, you fear no Law, you. [£xi/.

Oldm. God blefs you, good Mafter Ralpb, God fave

your Life, you are good to the Poor ftill. [Exeunt,

Enter the Lord Powis difguis^d.

Cob. What Fellow's yonder comes along the Grove ?.

Few Paflengers there be that know this way :

Methinks he ftops as though he ftaid for me.
And meant to fhroud himfeif anwng the Buflies.

I know the Clergy hates me to the Death,

And my Religion gets me many Foes :

And this may be fome defperate Rogue
Suborn'd to work me Miichief : as pleafeth God.

If he come toward me, fure 1*11 ftay his coming.

Be he but one Mao, whatioever he be.

[Lord Powis comes oni

1 have been well acquainted with that Face.

Few. Well met, my Honourable Lord and Friend.

Coi. You are welcome. Sir, whate'er you bcj

But of this fudden. Sir, 1 do not know you.

Pow^ I am one that wifheth well uato your Honour^
My Name is Towisy an old Friend of yours.

Cob. My Honourable Lord, and worthy Friend,

What makes your Lord (hip thus alone in Kent?
And thus difguifed in this ftrange Attire J

Pow. My Lord, an unexpefted Accident

H4th at this time enforc'd me to thefe Parts,

And thus it hapt. Not yet full five Days fincc.

Now at the laft Affize at Hereford,

It chanc'd that the Lord H^r^^'fr^ and my felf,

'Mongft other things difcourfing at ^the Tal le^

To fall in Speech about fome certain Points

£)f Wickliff's Doftrinc 'gainft tke Papacy,
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And the Religion Catholick maintain'd

Through the mcft part of Europe at this Day t

The wiful teflry Lord ftuck not to fay,

That WickUff vfks 3 Knave, a Schifmatlclc,

His Dodrine devi ifh and Heretical

:

And whatfoever he was maintjiin'd the fame.

Was Traitor both to God, 2nd to his Country;

Being move i at his peremptory Speech

1 told him, fome mamtain'd thofe Opinions,

Men-, and truer Subjeds than Lord Herbert was:
And he replying in Com pari fons,

Your Name was urg*d, my Lord, againft this Chal-

lenge,

To be a perfeft favourer of the Truth.

And to be ftiort, from words we fell to blowj^
Our Servants and our Tenants taking parts.

Many on both fides hurt : and for an Hour
The broil by no n^eans could be pacified,

Undl the Judges rifing from the Bench,

Were in their Perfons forc'd to part the Fray»

Cob, I hope no Man was violently llain.

Povj, Faith none I truft, but the Lord Herbert's Cclf^

Who is in truth fo dangeroufiy hurt,

As it is doubted he canghardly fcape.

Cob. I am forry, my good Lord, of thefe HI News.
Pow. This is the caufe that drives me into Kenty

To Qiroud my felf with you fo good a Friend,

Until I hear how things do fpeed at home.
Cob. Your Lordfhip is moft welcome \xnto Coiham

But I am very forry, my good Lord,
My Name was brought in qucfti^n in this matter^
Confidering I have many Enemies,
That threaten Malice, and do lie in wait
To take the- vantage of the faialleft thing.

But you are welcome, and repofe your Lordftiip,

And keep youir felf here fecret m my Houfe,
Until wc hear how the Lord Herbert fpceds*

Enter Harpool.

Here comes my Man : Sirrah, what News >

Har. Yonder's one Mr. Butler of the Privy Chamber,
Is feat unto you from the King.
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Pow, Pray God the Lord Herberthtnoi dead, and the

King hearing whither 1 am gone, hath fent for me.
Cob, Comfort your felf, my ?_.ord, I warrant you.

Har, Fellow, what ails thee? doft thou quake ? deft

thou (hake? doft thou tremble? ha?
Cob, Peace you old Fool : Sirrah, convey this Gentle-

man in the back way, and bring the other into the Walk.
Har. Come, Sir, you're welcome, ifyou love myLord.
Paw. Gramercy, gentle Friend. [Exeunt^

Cob, 1 thought as much that it would not be long

Before I heard of fomething from the King,

About this matter.

Enter Hnrpool, with Mafter Butler.

Bar. Sir, yonder my Lord walks, you fee him 5

I'll have your Men into the Cellar the while.

Cob, Welcome, good Mafter 5^<//^r.

But. Thanks, my good Lord : his Majefty dothcora*
Blend his Love unto your Lordfiiip, and wills you to re-

pair unto the Court.

Ceb. God bleO his Highnefs, and confound his Ene*
xnies. I hope his Majefty is well ?

But. In good Health, my Lord.

Coh. God long continue it: methink^ you look at

though you were not well, what ails ye. Sir ?

But, Faith I have had a foolifh odd Mifchance, that

angers me : coming over Shooter's- H'dl, there came one
to me like a Sailor, and afk'd me Moneys and whilft I
ftaid ray Horfe to draw my Purfe, he takes the advan.
tage of a little Bank, ard leaps behind ir.e, whips my
Purfe a^vny, and with a fudden jerk, I know not how,
threw me at leaft three Yards out of my Saddle^ I never
was fo robb'd in all my Life.

Cob, I am \^ery forry, Sir, for your Mifchance : we
will fend our >5^arrant forth, to ftay fuch fufpicious Per-

fons as fhall be found, then Mr. Butler we*ll attend you.
But. I humbly thank your Lordfhip, I will attend you.

Enter the Sumner,

Sum. I have the Law to warrant what I do, and
though the Lord Cobham be a Nobleman, that difpenfes

not with Law, I dare ferve a Procefs were he five Noy
blemen

;
though we Sumners make fometimes a mad

flip in a corner with a pretty Wench, ^Sumner muA not
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go always by feeing : a Man may be content to hide his

Eyes where he may feel his Profit. Well, this is Lord
Cobham's Houfe, if I cannot fpeak with him. Til clap

my Citation upon's Door, fo my Lord of Rochefter bade

mej butmethinks here comea one of his Men.
Har. Welcome, Good-fellow, welcome, who would'ft

thou fpeak with >

Sum. With my Lord Cobham I would fpeak, if thoH

be one of his Men.
Har. Yes, I am one of his Men, but thou canftnot

fpeak with my Lord.

Sum, May I fend to him then ?

Har. I'll tell thee that, when I know thy Errand.

Sum. I will not tell my Errand to thee.

Har. Then keep it to thy feit, and walk like a Knave
a? thou cam*ft.

Sum. I tell thee, my Lord keeps no Knaves, Sirrah.

Har. Then thou fervcft him not, 1 believe. What
I-ord hs thy Mafter ?

Snm. My Lord of Rochefter..

Har. In good time: and what wouldft thou havc
\ixk\ my Lord Cohham ?

Sum. I come by verrue of a Procefs, to cire him tp

appear before my Lord in the Court at Rochejler,

Har, afide. Well, God grant roe Patience, 1 could ^at

thisCoung^r. My Lord is n^t at home, therefore it were
good, Sftmner, you carried your Procefs back.

' Sum. Why, if h*- wiii not be fpoken withal, then will

I leave it her^, and fee that he take knowledge of it.

Har. Zounds, you Slav^, do you fet up your Bills here ?

go to, take it down again. Doft thou know what thou
doft ? Doft thou know on whom thou fervefl a Procefs ?

Sum. Yes, marry do 1, on Sir Joh?^ Oldcaftle, Lord
Cobham,

Har. I am glad thou knowefl him yet : and Sirrah,

doft not know that the Lord Cobham is a brave Lord,

that keeps good Beef and Beer in his Houfe, and every

Day feeds a hundred poor People at*s Gate, and keeps a
hundred tall Fellows ?

Sum, What's that to my Pj-ocefs ?

Mar. Marry this. Sir, is this Procefs Parchment >

Sumi
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Sum. Yes marry is it.

Bar. And this Seal Wax !'

:^um. It is fo.

Bar. If this be Parchment, aird this Wax, cat you thi5'

Parchment andthis Wax, or I will make Parchment of

your Skfn, and beat your Brains into Wax. Sirrah, Sum"
ver, difpatch, devour. Sirrah, devour.

Sum, lam my Lord of RocheJier*s Sumner, I came to

do my Office, and thou (halt anfwer it.

Har. Sirrah, no railing 5 but betake your felfto your
Teeth, thou fhalt eat no worfe than thou bring'ft with'

ihcej thou bring'ft it for my Lord, and wilt thou bring

my Lord worfe than thf)u wik eat thy felf >

Sum. Sir, 1 brought it not my Lord to eat.

Har. O do you Sir me nowj all's one for that, TU
make you eat it for bringing it.

Sum. r cannot eat it.

Har. Can you not? 'sblood 1*11 beat you till you have

a Stomach, [Beats him^

Sum. O hold, hold, good Mr. Servingman, I wilL

«at it.

Bar. !<• champings, be chawing, Sir, or I'll chai? yoUjK

jou Roguei the purefl: of the Honey.
Sum. Tough Wax is the pureffc Honey.
Bar, O Lord, Sir, oh, oh.

Feed, feed, *tis wholfome, Rogue, wholfome.
Cannot you, like an honeft Sumner, walk with the De-'

vil your Brother, to fetch in your Bailiff's Rents; but

you muft come to a Nobleman's Houfe with Procefs ^
Jf thy Seal was as broad as the- Lead that covers -R(7-

fhejier Church thou fhouldft eat it.

Sum. O, I am almofk choak'd, I am almoft choak'd.-

Bar. Who's within there? will you fhame my
Lord, is there no Beer in the Houfe ? Butler, I fay.

Enter Butler^

Tut. Here, here.

Bar, Give him Beer. [Be drinks'.

There: tough old Sheepskins, bare dry Meat.
Sum. O, Sir,let me go no further, I'll eat my Word.
Mar. Yea marry, Sir, I mean you fiiall more than your

own
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own Word, for Til make you cat all the Words in the

Procefs. Why you Drab-monger, cannot the Secrets of
all the Wenches in a Shire ferve your turn, but you
muft come hither with a Citation with the Pox J Til

cite you.

A Cup of Sack for the Sumner^
But, Here, Sir, here.

Bar. Here, Slave, I drink to thee.

Sum, 1 thank you, Sir.

Har. Now if thou find*ft thy Stomach well, becaufe

thou fhalt (ee ray Lord keeps Meat in's Houfe, if thou

wilt go in thou fhalt have a piece of Beef to thy Break-

faft.

Sum, N05 I am very well, good Matter Servingman,
1 thank you, very well. Sir.

Ha,r, I am glad on't, then be walking towards R<7-

:
chejler to keep your Stomach warm. And Sumner, If I

' do know you difturb a good Wench within this Diocefs,

if I do not make thee eat her Petticoat, if there were four

Yards of Kentijl) Cloth in't, lama Villain.

Snm. God be w'ye. Mailer Servingman. lExit.

Har, Farewel, Sumner.

Enter Confiable,

Con. Save you, Mafler Harpool,

Har, Welcome, Conftable, welcome, Conftablej

what News with thee ?

Cen, An't pleafe you, Mafter Harpool, I am to make
Hue and Cry for a Fellow with one Eye, that has robb'd

^wo Clothier?, and am to crave your hindrance to fearch

all fufpeded Places; and they fay there was a Woman
in the Company.

Har. Haft thou been at the Ale-houfe 5 haft thou
fought there \

Con, I durft not fearch in my Lord Cobham*s Liber-

ty, except I had feme of his Servants for my Warrant.
Har. An honeft Cofiftable, call forth him that keeps

the Ale-houfe there.

Con. Ho, who's within there ?

Ale-man. Who calls there \ Oh, is't you, Mr. Con-
ftable, and Mr. Harpool r you're welcome with all my
what Heart make you here fo early this Morning ?

Har.
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Har, Sirrah, what Strangers do you lodge ? there Is a

Robbery done this Morning, and we are to fearchfor

all fufpe^cd Perfons,

Ale-man, Gods-bores, I am forry for*t. Ffaith, Sir,

I lodge no body, but a good honeft Prieft, czWiSixJohn
a Wrotham, and a handfom Woman that is his Neece,
that he fays he has feme Suit in Law for, and as they go
up and down to London, (ometimes they lie at my Houfe,

Har, What, is fhe here in thy Houle now?
Ale-man, She is. Sir: I promife you Sir, he is a

quiet Man, and becaufe he will not trouble too many
Rooms he makes the -A/oman lie every Nig^ht at his

Beds Feet.

Har. ring her '^orth, Conftable, bring her forth, let's

f€e her, let's lee her.

Ale-man, Doroth'^t you muft come down to Mafter

Conftable.

Dod, ^-noon forfooth. [She enters^

Har, U elcome, fweet Lafs, Welcome.
jDdL thank you, gooo Sir, and Maimer Conftable alfoj

Har A piump Girl by the Mais, a plump Girlj ha,

Doll, ha. Wilt thou forbke the Prieft; and go with me.

Con, Ahlwellfaid, Mafter H4r/)(7(?/ you are a merry old

Man i'faith; you will never be old now by the Mack, a
pretry yjj'ench indeed.

Har. Ye old mad merry Conftable, art thou advis'J

of that? Ha, h eil faid Dolly fill fome Ale here.

Boll [afide.] Oh! if I wift this old Prieft would n:)t

ftickto me, by Jove I would ingle this old Serving-man»

Har, O you old mad Colt, i^faith 1*11 ferkyou: fill all

the Pots in the Houre there.

Con. Oh ! well faid Mafter Harpool, you are.a Heart of
Oak when all's done.

Har. Ha Doll, thou haft a fweet pair of Lips by the

Mafs.

Doll. Truly you are a fweet old Man, as ever I faw;
by my Troth, you have a Face able to make any Wo-
man in Love with you,

Har. Fill, fwee^ Doll, I'll drink to thee*

Doll,
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DolL I pledge you Sir, and thank you therefore, and

I pray you let it come.
Har. [Embracing hen

]
Doll, canft thou love me ? a mad

merry Lafs, would to God I had never feen thee.
Doil. I warrant you, you will not out ofmy Thoughts

this Twelvemonth, truly you are as full ot Favour, as
any Man may be. Ah thefe fweet Gray Locks, by my
Troth they are moft lovely. ^ ^

Con. Cuds bores, UiAQt Harpool, Til have one Bufs
too.

Har, No licking for you, Conftable, hand off, hand 0S4
Con, Berlady I love Kiffingas well as you.
Boll Oh, you are an odd Boy, you have a wanton

Eye of your owa : ah you fweet fugar-lipt Wanton,
you will win as many Womens Hearts as<ome in your
Company. *'

{ Enter Friefi.

Pneft, Doll come hither.
Har. Pricft, fhe fhall not.
Boll, ril come anon, fweet Love.'
Prnft. Hand off, old Fornicator.

sf ^^"^^t^^*
^'^^ fit here in fpite of thee, is this fluff

4ora Prieft to carry up and down with him ?

Fnejt, Sirrah, doft thou not know that a good Fellow
Tarfon may have a Chappel of Eafe, where his Parilk
Church IS far off?

Har, You \5rhorfon ftonM Vicar.
Pnefi. You old Ruffian, yon Uon o£ Cotfol.
Har, founds, Vicar, I'll geldyou. [Flies upon him.
y^on. Keep the King's Peace.
Doll. Murder, murder, murder

!

Merman, Hold, as you are Men, hold} for God's fake

HoJJr'
P^'^'^P^rour Weapons, you draw not in my

Har. You Whorfon Bawdy Prieft.
Priejl. YouoIdMutten-monger.
Con. Hold, Sir John, hold.
Doll. I pray thee, fweet Heart, be quiet, I was but

M a f
' ^"'^ ^'^"'^ ^ven as JLd aiwan as ever I met with.

^^r. Thou art a Thief, I warrant thee.

Prieft,
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Triejl. Then I am but as thou haft been in thy Days,

let's not he afhamed ofour Trade, the King hath been a

Thief himfelf.
'

JDoll. Come, be quiet, haft thou fped >

Prieji. I have, Wench, here be Crowns i'faitb.

Doll. Come, let'€ be all Friends then.

Con. Wellfaid, MlAvtis Dor$thy. _
Jiar. Thoa art the maddeft Prieft that ever I met with.

Prieji, Give me thy Hand, thou art as good a Fellow

:

I am a Singer, a Drinker, a Bencher, a Wencher 1 caa

fey a Maft, and kifs a Lafst Faith I have a Parfonage,

and becaufel would not beat'too much Charges, this

Wench ferveth me for a Sexton.

Har Well faid, mad Prieft, well in and be Friends,

[Exeunt*

JEnter Sir Roger Aaon, Mapr Bomn, MaJler^cvcrhYf

and William Marlcy the Brewer of Dunftable.

Aci. Now, mafter MidrUy, 1 am well alTur'd ^

Tou know our Errand, and do lite the Caufe,

BeingaManafFefted as weare.
ir /i

Mur Marry God dild ye dainty my dear: No Mafter,

^ood^ir Roger A^on, Mafter Bourn, and Mafter Beverley,

Gentlemen and Jufticrs of the Peace, no M^er 1, but

plain Wtlltam MurUy the Brewer ot Dunjtable, yout

honeft Neighbour and your Friend, ifye be Menofmy

Pfofeilion. «
£ev. Profeffed Friends to Wtckehjf^ Foes to Rome.

Mur. Hold by me. Lad, lean upon that Staff, good

Mafter Beverly, ofaHoufe.fay your Mind, fay your

Mind. ^. . ^^>^

AB You know our Paftion now is grown (o

Throughout the Realm, that it begms to fmoak

Into the Clergies Eyes, and the Kings Ears:

Hi^'h time it is that we were drawn to head.

Our General and Officers appointed.
^

And Wars, ye wot, will ask great ftore ot Com,

Able to ftrength our Aftion with your Purfe,

You are Eleaed for a Colonel

Over a Regiment of fifteen Bands.
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Mur, Fue, paltry j

paltry j in aad out, to and fro, be

it more or lefs upon Occafton j Lord have Mercy upon us,

what a World is this I Sir Rcger Acton, I am but a D««-

ftahle Man, a plain Brewer, ye know: Will lufty Cavc-

liering Captains (Gentlemen) come at my calling, go at

my bidding? dainty my Dear, they'll do a Dog of Wax,
a Horfe of Cheefe, a Prick and a Pudding; no, no, yc

muft appoint fomc Lord or Knight at leaf:, to that Place.

Bour. Why, Mafler Murky you lhall be a Knight

:

Were you not in Elef^ion to be Sheriff?

Have ye not pafs'd all Offices but that ?

Have ye not Wealth to make your AVife a Lady?
I warrant you, my Lord, our General

Beftows that Honour on you, at firft fight.

Mur. Marry God dild ye dainty my Dear

:

But tell me, who fnallbe our General ?

Where's the Lord Cobham, Sir John Oldcaflle,

That noble Alms-giver, Houfe-keeper, virtuous,

Religious Gentleman? Come to me there, Boys,

Come to me there. •

Aci, Why, who but lie fnall be our General?

Mur, And fhsll he Knight me, and make me Colonel ?

Acl, My Word for that. Sir IVillia?n Murley Knight.

Mur. Fellow, Sir Ro^rr AcionYimg\\\.^ all Fcllov/s I

mean in Arms. How flrong are we ? how many Partners ?

Our Enemies beiide the King are mighty, be it more
or lefs upon Ocrafion, reckon our Force.
• Aci, There arc of us, our Friends, and Followers,

Three thoufand and three hundred, at theleafl:

Of Northern Lads four thoufand, befide Horfe
From Kent there comes with Sir John OUcafile

I Seven thoufand; then from London iffue out.

Of Maflers, Servants, Strangers, Prentices,

Forty odd thoufand into Ticket Field,

Where we appoint our fpecial Rendezvous

.

Mur. Fue, paltry, paltry, in and out, to and fro. Lord
have Mercy upon us, what a World is this : Where's that
F/cte Field, Sit Roger?

AcL Behiad St. G;7^;'s in the Field, near Holhourn.

E Mur,
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' Mtir. Net^>gate, up Hblbourn, St. Giles's in the Field, an
to T,buTny an old fay. For the Day, for the Day ?

" Acl. On Triday next, the Fourteenth day of January.
Mnr. Tilly vally, trufl me never if I have any liking of

that Day. Fue, paltiy, paltry, Widay, quoth a, difmal
"day, ChiUennns-day this Year was Friday,

Bev, Nay Mafter Murky, if you obferve fuch days,

We make ibme queftion of your Conftancy.

All Days are alike to Men refclv'd in Right.

Mur. Say Amen, and fay no more, but fay and hold

MziicT Beverly : Friday next, and Fkto Field, ^nd M^ilHam

Murley and his merry Men ll-;all be all one : I have half a

fcore Jades that draw my Beer Cart, and every Jade fliall

bear a Knave, and every Knave fhall wear a Jack, and e-

vei y Jack fhall have a Scull, and every Scull fhall fnew a

Spear, and every Spear fhall kill a Foe at Ficket Field, at

Ficket Field : John and Tom, Dick and Hodge, Ralph and

Robin, William and George, and all my Knaves fnall fight

hke Men, at Ficket Field, on Friday next.

Bourn, What Sum of Mony nj^an3^ou todifnurfj ?

Mur, It may be modeftly, decently, and fobevly, and

handfomely, I may bring five hundred Pound.

Acf. Five hundred, Man ? five thoufand's not enough,

A hundred thoufand will not pay our Men
Two Months together; either come prepared

Like a brave Knight, and Martial Colonel,

in glittering Gold, and gallant Furniture,

Biinging in Coin, a Cart-load atleaft.

And all your Followers mounted on good Horfe,

^ Y never come difgraceflil to us all.

Eev. Perchance you may be choien Treafurer,

Ten thoufand Pound's the Icail: that you can bring.

Mur. Paltry, paltry, in and out, to and fro :
upon oc-

cal.on I have ten tlioufand Pound to fpend, and ten too.

And rather than the Biftiop flmll have his will of me for

my Confcience, it fhall all go. Flame and Flax, Flax and

Flame. It v/as got with Water and Male, and it fnall fly

with Fire and Gun-powder. SirRi?^£r, a Cart-load of Mo-

ny 'till the Axletree crack ; my felf and my Men in Ficket

\ ie'd onFriday next; remember my Knighthood and my
Ikcc : there's my Hand, Til be there. l^^^^-
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A^, See what Ambition may perfwade Men to.

In hope of Honour he will fpend himfelf.

Bourn, I never thought a Brewer half fo rich.

Bev, Was never Bankrupt Brewer yet but one.

With ufing too much Malt, too little Water.

A^, That's no fault in Brewers now-a-days

:

Come, away about our Bufinefs. {IxeunY,

Enter King, Duke of Suffolk, Majler Butler, Oldcaftle,

Kneeling to the King,

King. 'Tis not enough. Lord Cobhfim, to fubmit.

You muft forfake your grofs Opinion

:

The Bifhops find themfelves much injured.

And though for fome good Service you have done.

We for our part are pleased to pardon you,

Yet they will not fo foon be fatisfy'd.

Cob. My gracious Lord, unto your Majefty^

Next unto my God, I owe my Life

;

And what is mine, either by Nature's gift.

Or Fortune's bounty, all is at your Service.

But for Obedience to the Pope of Rome,

I owe him nonej nor fhallhis fhaveling Priefts

That are in Englmd, alter my belief.

If out of Holy Scripture they can prove

That I am in an Error, I will yield.

And gladly take Inflrudion at their Hands

;

But otherwife, I do befeech your Grace,

My Confcience may not be incroach'd upon.
King. We would be loth to prefs our Subjcfts Bodie.t,

Much lefs their Souls, the dear redeemed part

Of him that is the Ruler of us all

:

Yet let me counfel you, that might command j*^

Do not prefume to tempt them with ill words.
Nor fuffer any meetings to be had
Within your Houfe, but to the uttermoft
Difperfe the Flocks of this new gathering Sed.

Cob. My Liege, If any Breath that dares come forth^

And fay, my Life in any of thefe Points

Deferves th* attainder of ignoble Thoughts

;

Here fland I, craving no remorfe at all,

But even the utmoft Rigour may be Ihown,
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King, Let it fuffice, we know your Loyalty,

What have you there?

Col?, A Deed of Clemency,
Your Highnefs Pardon for Lord Potpis Life,

Which I did beg, and you, my noble Lord,
Of gracious Favour did vouchsafe to grant.

King, But yet it is not figned with our Hand.
Coi^. Not yet, my Liege.

King. The Facfb you fay was done
Not of prepenfed Malice, but by Chance.

Co6. Upon mine Honour fo, nootherwife.[King writes

King, There is his Pardon, bid him make amends.
And cleanfe his Soul to God for his Offence,

What we remit, is but the Body's Scourge.

How now, Lord Bilhop ?

Enter Bl/ljop of Rochefter.

'Roch, Juftice> dread Sovcraign,

As thou art King, fo grant I may have Juftice.

King, What means this Exclamation ? let us know.
'Roch. Ah, my good Lord, the State's abus'd.

And our Decrees moH fhaniefully prophan'd.

King. How? Or by whom?
Roch, Even by this Heretick,

This JertJf this Traitor to your Majelly.

Co6, Prelate, thou lyeft, even in thy greafy Maw,
Or whofoever twits me with the Name
Of either Traitor, or of Heretick.

King. Forbear, 1 fay : And Bifhop, fliew the Caufe

Trom whence this late Abufe hath been deriv'd.

Roch. Thus, mighty King : by general Confent

A MelTenger was fent to cite this Lord

To make Appearance in the Coniiftory

:

And coirting to his Houfe, a Ruffian Slave,

One of his daily Followers, met the Man,
Who knov/ing him to be a Parator

AfTaults him firfl, and after in Contempt
Of us, and our Proceedings, makes him eat

The written Procefs Parchment, Seal and all

:

Whereby this Matter neither was brought forth.

Nor we but fcoin'd for our Authority.

King,
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King, When was this done ?

Roch, At fix a Clock this Morning.

King. And when came you to Court?

Cob, Lail Nighr, my Liege.

King, By this it feems he is not guilty of it.

And you have done him wrong t' accufe him fo.

Koch, But it was done, my Lord, by his Appointment^

Or elfe his Man durft not have been fo bold.

King. Or elfe you durft be bold to interrupt

And fill our Ears with frivolous Complaints.

Is this the Duty you do bear to us }

Was't not fufficient we did pafs our Word
To fend for him, but you mifdoubting it.

Or which is worfc, intending to foreftal

Our Regal Power, muR: likewile fummon him ?

This favours of Ambition, not of Zeal,

And rather proves you malice his Eftate,

Than any way that he offends the Law.
Go too, we like it not : and he your Officer

Had his Dcfert for being Infolent.

Enter Lord Huntington.

That was imploy'd fo much amifs herein.

So Cobham when you pleafe, you may depart.

Cob, I humbly bid farewell unto my Liege. [ExiT\

King, Farewel 5 what's the News by Hnntingron ?

Hun, Sir Roger A5ion, and a Crev/, my Lord,

Of bold feditious Rebds, are in Arms,
Intending Reformation of Religion.

And with their Army they intend to pitch

In Ticket Field, unlefs they be rcpuls'd.

King. So nevir our Prcf:^nce ? Dare they be fo hold ?

And will proud War and eager Thirft of Blood,

Whom we had thought to entertain far off,

Prcfs forth upon us in our Native Bounds ?

Mud we be forced to hanfel our {liarp Blades

In England here, which wc prepared for France?

Well, a God's Name be it. What's their Number, fay,

Or who's the chief Commander of this Row ?

Hun. Their Number is not known as yet, my Lord,
But 'tis reported, Sir Jckn OUlcafile

B 3 I5
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Is the chief Man, on whom they do depend.
King, How ? the Lord Cobham ?

Hun, Yes, my gracious Lord.
'Rcch, I could have told your Majefty as muck

Before he went, but that I faw your Grace
Was too much blinded by his Flattery.

Suf, Send Pofl, my Lord, to fetch him back again.

But. Traitor unto his Country, how he fmooth'd
And feemM as Innocent as Truth it felf ?

King. I cannot think it yet he would be falfe :

But if he be, no matter, let him go.

We'll meet both him and them unto their woe.
'Rcch, This falls out well, and at the laft I hope

To fee this Heretick die in a Rope. [JExsmt.

JBnur Earl of Czmhxidge^ Lord ScToof, Gray, Chartres

the French Ta5ior,

Scrocp.OncemoTC,mj Lord of Cambridge,m^kc Rehearfal:

How you do ftand intituled to the Crown,
The deeper fhall we print it in our Minds,

And every Man the better be refolv*d,

When he perceives his Qjarrel to be juO:.

<:am. Then thus. Lord Scroop, Six Thonms Gray,

And you, Monlieur de Chartres, Agent for tlie French,

This Lionel, Duke of Clarence, (as I faid)

Third Son of Ednwd (England's King) the Third,

Had IiTue, Fhilip his fole Daughter and Heir
5

V/hich Philip afterward was given in Marriage

To Edmund Mortimer the Eailof March,

And by him had a Son call'd Roger Mortimer >•

Which Roger likewife had of his Defcent,

Edmund, Roger, Ann and Etlanor,

Two Daughters, and two Sons, bur of thofe, three.

Dy'd without IiTue : Ann, that did iurvive.

And now was left her Father's only Heir,

My fortune was to marry, being too

By my Grandfather of King Ed-ward's Line :

So of his Sir-name, I am cali'd you know,
Richard Plantagenet, my Father was,

Edrrard the Duke of Tork, and Son and Heir,

To Edmund Langley, the Third's firft Son.

Scroop.
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Scroop. ^oxhit it feems your Claim comes by ycurWifc^

As lawful Heir to B.oger Mortimer,

The Son of I^dmund, which did marry ihiUp

LXaughter and Heir to L.iovA Duke of Chxrcnce.

Clra. True, for x}i\^.Harrjy and his Father botk,

mrry the firfl, as plainly doth appear.

Are falfe Intruders, 2nd Ufarp ihe Crown.

For when Young 'Richard via^ :iiTomfr2t ilaii>,

In him the Title of Prince Earpsinl dy'd.

That was the ElJefc of Kinpr Ed^i^ard's Sons

:

Wdllwj of Hiitpeld, and their ficond Brother^

Death in his Nonage had before bereft

:

So that my Wife derived f/om Lionel,

Third Son unto King Edward, ought proceed

And take Poffefi'ion of the Diadem
Before this Harry, or his Father King,

Who fetched their Title but from Lmcajler,

Fourth of that Royal Line. And being tha<;

"What Rcafon is't, but flie iliould have her Right ?

Scroop. I am refolv'd, our Enterprize is jufi:.

Grsty, Hany fhall die, or elfe relign his C-:*own.

Char. Perform but that, and CharUs the Kinj of F/.n;?

Shall aid you Lords, not only with his M:n,
Bat fviiid you jNIony to m.aintain your Wars:

Five hundred thoufand Crowns he bad me proffer.

If you can llop but H^r^-y's Voyage ror:Errvnce.

S:rojp. We never had a fitter time thin now.
The Realm in fuch divilion as it is.

Ca?n. Beiides you mud: pei fwade you, there is ducL

Vengeance for RirA.Ws Marther, which although

It be deferr'd, yet will it fall at lad,

And nov7 as likely as another time.

Sin hath had many Years to ripen in,

And now the Hawed cannot be far off,

Wherein the Weed'i of Ufarpation

Are to be crop'd, and cafl: into the Fire.

Scroop. No more, V.^xlCa'-nbridge, here I plight my FaiSih,

To fet up thee and thy renowned Wife.
Cmy, Gray will perform the fame, as he is Knight.
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char. And to aflift ye, as I faid before,

Chartres doth 'gage the Honour of his King.
Scroop, We lack but now Lord Cobham's Fcllowfliip,

And then our Plot were abfolute indeed.

C^;??. Doubt not of him, my Lord 3 his Life's purfu^d
By the incenfed Clergy, and of late

Brought in Difpleaflire with the King, affurcs

He may be quickly won unto our Fadlion.

Vvho hath the Articles were drawn at large

pf our whole Purpcfe?

Gra.y. That have I, my Lord.

Cam, We fbould not now be far off from his Houfe,
Our fcrious Conference hath beguil'd the way:
Sec wheic his Caillc ilands, give me the Writii:ig.

When we 4«re ccmc unto the Speech of him,
3ccaui"e we will not ftand to make recount

Of that which haih been faid, here he llial! read

Our Minds at large, and what we crave of him.
E'f:tcr Lord Cobham.

Scroof. A ready way ^ here comes the Man himfclf

Bcoted and fpurr'd, it fcems he hath been riding.

Cam, We:! met. Lord Cobham,

Ccb, My Lord of Cwibridgel

Your Honour is moft welcome into Kent^

And all the reft of this fair Company.
1 am new come from London^ gentle Lords:

But v/ill ye not take Coaling for your Hoft,

And fee what Entertainment it affords?

Cam, We were intended to have been youi' Guefts :

But now this lucky Meeting fiiall fuffice

To end our Bufinefs, and defer that Kindnefs.

Cob.^ Balinefs, my Lord ? what Bufmefs fliould

Let you to be merry ? we have no Delicates j

Yet this ril promife you, a Piece of Venifon,

A Cup of Wine, and fo forth, Hunters fare

:

And if you pleafe, we'll llrike the Stag, our fclves

Shall fill our Difhes with his well-fed Flelh.

Scroop. That is indeed the thing we all defire.

Cab. My Lords, and you fhall have your Choice with me.

Cdm
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Cam. Nay, but the Stag which we delire to ftrike,

Lives not in Cowling : If you will confent.

And go with us, we'll bring you to a Forefl,

Where runs a lufty Herdj among the which
There is a Stag fuperior to the reft

3

A {lately Bead, that when his Fellows run

He leads the Raxre, and beats the fuUen Earth,

As though he fcorn'd it with his trampling Hoofs :

Aloft he bears his Head, and with his Breaft

Like a huge Bulwark counter-checks the Wind

:

And when he ftandeth ilill, he ftretcheth forth

His proud ambitious Neck, as if he meant
To wound the Firmament with forked Horns.

Cc6, 'Tis pity fuch a goodly Bead fliould die.

Cam. Not fo. Sir John, for he is Tyrannous,

And gores the other Deer, and will not keep

Within the Limits are appointed him.
Of late he's broke into a Several,

Which doih belong to me, and there he fyoilz

Both Corn and Failure, two of his wild Race
Alike for tteakh, and covetous incroaching,

Already are removed
5 if he were dead,

I lliould not only be fccure from hurt,

But with his Body make a Royal Feafl,

Scroop, How fay you then, will youhrd hunt with us

C36. Faith, Lordsj 1 like thePaftime, whcre's the place

Cam. Pefufe this Writing, it will Ihew you all.

And what occafion we have for the fport. IHereaJs

Cob. Call ye this Hunting, my Lords ? Is this theSia
You fain wou'd chafe, Harry our dread King?
So we may make a Bjncjuct for the Devil

^

And in the fcead of wholfome Meat, prepare

A Dilli of Poifjn to confound our fjlves.

Cam. Why fo, Lord Cobham^ See you not our cIaiiK>

And how imperiouily he holds the Crownf
Scroop. Bcfides, you. know your fjlf is in Difjrace,

Huli as a Recreant, and purfu'd to Death.

This will defend you from your Enemies,

And ftablilh } our Rcii^^loa ihiou.o-h ui. L^iid.
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Cob. Notorious Treafon ! yet I will conceal {Ajide^

My fecret Thoughts to found the Depth of it.

My Lord of Cambridge, I do fee your Claim,

And what good may redound unto tie Land,

By profecuting of this enterprife.

But where are Men ? where's Pow'r and Furniture

To order fuch an Adlion ? we are weak,
Hftrry, you know's a mighty Potentate.

Ci^m. Tut, we are ftrong enough
; you are belov'd.

And many will be glad to follow you
j

We are the Hke, and fome will follow us :

Nay, there is hope from Trance : Here's an Ambaflado?

That promifeth both Men and Mony too.

The Commons likewife, as we hear, pretend

A fudden Tumult, we will join with them.
Cob, Some likelihood, I mud confefs, to fpeed :

Bat how fl:iall I believe this in plam truth ?

You are, my Lords, fach Men as live in Court,

And have been highly favoured of the King,

Efpecially Lord Scrcop, whom oftentimes

He maketh choice of for his Bedfellow.

And you, Lord Gray, are of his Privy-Council

:

Is not this train laid to intrap my Life ?

C^,vi. Then perifh may my Soul wliat, think you _£b?

Scroop. We'll fvvear to you.

Gray. Or take the Sacrament.

Ccb. Nay you are Noblemen, and I imagine.

As you are honourable by Birth, and Blood,

So you will be in Heart, in Thought, in Word.

I crave no other Teflimony but this

:

That you v/ould all lubfcribe, and fet your Hands

Unto this Writing which you gave to me.

CiVn. With all our Heaits : Who hath any Pen and Ink ?

Scroop. My Pocket fhould have one j
O, here it is.

Cam. Give it me, Lord Scroop. There is my Name,
Scroop. And there is iny Name.
Gray. And mine.

Cob. Sir, let me crave that you would likewife write

your Name with theirs, for Confirmation of your Mafter's

words, the King of France,

Char,
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Char. That v/ill I, noble Lord.

Ccb. So, now this Aclionis well knit together.

And I am for you i where's our Meeting, Lords ?

Cam. Here, if you pleafe, the tenth oijuly next.

Cob. In Kentl agreed. Now let us in to Sapper.

I hope your Honours will not away to Night.

Cam. Yes prefcntly, for I have far to ride.

About folliciting of other Friends.

Scroop. And we would not be abfent from the Court,

Left: thereby grow fufpicion in the King.

Ccb. Yet taft:e a Cup of Wine before ye go.

Cam, Not now, my Lord, we thank you: fo farewel.

[Exeunt all but Cobham.
Ccb. Farewel, my noble I^ords. My noble Lords?

My noble Villains, bafe Confpirators,

s How can they look his Higlinefs in the Face,

Whom they fo clcfely ft:udy to betray?

But i'il not ileep until I make it known,
This Head lhall not be burthen'd with fach Thoughts,

Nor in this Heart will I conceal a Deed
Of fach Impiety againft: my King.

Madam, hov/ now?
^nter Lady Cobham, Lord Powis, LacVj Powis, /i«</Harpool.

L. Cob. You're welcome home, my Lord;
Why feem you fo unquiet in your Looks ?

What hath befall'n you that difturbs your Mind?
L.JPow. Bad News I am afraid touching my Hufband.
Cob. Madam, not fo j there is your Hufband's Pardon

j

Long may ye live, each joy unto the other.

L. VoTV^ So great a Kindnefs, as I know not how to re-

ply, my Senfc is quite confounded.
Cob. Let that alone 5 and, Madam, ftay me not.

For I mud back unto the Court again.

With all the fpeed I can: Harpool, my Horfe.

L. Cob. So foon, my Lord ? whatw ill you ride all Night ?

Cob, All Night or Day, itmuft: be fo, fweet. Wifcj
Urge me not why, or what my Bulinefs is.

But get you in : Lord Fowls bear with me.
And, Madam, think your welcome ne'er the worfj.

My Houfe is at your Ufe. Harpool, av^ay,

B 6 H
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Bar, Shall I attend your Lordinip. to the Couit?
Cob. Ycz Sir, your Gelding, mount you prefeiitly. [£.r?V.

L. Co6. I prithee Harfccl look unto thy Lord,

I do not like this fudden polling back .

To'iP. Some eaniell Bulinefs is a-foot belike.

Whale er it be, pray God be his good Guide.

L. row. A?ncn, that hath fb highly us belled.

L.Ccb, Ccme, Madam and my Lord, we'll hope the beft.

You fliail not into Wales 'till he return.

Tow. Though great Occalion be we fhould depart.

Yet, Madam, will we Hay to be refolvcd

Of this unlook^ for doubtful Accident. [£XCti'fit^m

Xmer Murley and his Men prepared in fome filthy Order

for War,

Mur. Come, my Hearts of Flint, modeflly, decently,

foberly and handfomly, no Man afore his Leader : Fol-

low your Mailer, your Captain, your Knight, that fhall

be for the Honour of Meal -men. Millers, and Malt-men,

©uu is the Moufe : Dick and Tom for the Credit of Dun-
failc, ding down the Enemy to-morrow. Ye lliall not

come into the Field like Beggars. Where be Leonard and

Hawrcnce, my two Loaders? Lord have mercy upon us,

what a World is this? I would give a Couple of Shil-

lings for a Dozen of good Feathers for ye, and forty

Pence for as many Scarfs to fct you out withal. Froft

i.nd Snow, a Man has no Heart to hght 'till he be brave.

Z)/V^. Mafler, we arc no Babes, our Town Foot-Bails

ran bear witnefs; this little 'parrel we have ihall off, and

we'll hght naked eefor'e wc run away.

lorn. Nay, I'm of Laixrencc mind for that, for he means
to Ica^ve his Life behind him, he and Leonard, your two
Loadh ?, are making their Will? becaufc they have Wives,

now we. Batch'-lois bid our Fi lends fcramble for our

Goods if we die: But Maftcr, pray let mc lide upon
Cut,

Mur, Meal and Salt, Wheat and Malt, Fire and Tow,
Frcfl and Snow, why Tern thou flult. Let me fee, here

ue you, V/'dliam and Gccr^e are with my Cart, and Roiin

ri.nd irieJn holding my own two Horfc: ^ proper Men,
lianvifoine tali true Irlvn.
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Dick, But Mailer, Mailer, mcthinks you are mad to

hazard your own Pcrfcn, and a Card-Load ofMony too.

Tom. Yea, and Mailer, there's a worie matter in'ti if

it be ^^s I heard fay, we go fight againft all the learned

Bifhops that lliould give us thrir Bleffmg, and if they curfc

us, we fhall fpeed ne'er the better.

Dkk. Nay Birhdy, feme fay the King takes their part,

and Mafler dare you fight againfi: the King ?

Mur. Fie palny, paltry, in and out, to and fro upon
occalion, if the King be fo unwife to come there, we'll

fight with him too.

Tom. What if ye fhculd kill the King?
Mur. Then we'll make another.

Dick. Is that all? do ye not fpeak Trcafon?

Mur. Ifwe do, who dare trip us? We come to fight

for our Confcience, and for Honour ; little know you
what is inmyEofbm, look here mad Knaves, a pair of
gilt Spurs.

To'/n. A pair of Golden Spurs? Why do you not put

them on your Heels ? Your Boibm's no place for Spurs.

M!:r. Be't more or Icfs upon Occafion, Lord have Mer-

cy upon us, Tom. thour't a Fool, and thou fpeakefl Trea-

fon to Knight-hood : Dare any wear Gold or Silver Spurs,

^tiil he be a Knight? No, J lhall be Knighted to morrow,-
and then ihey ihall on: Sirs, was it ever read in the

Chuich-book of r>;;-v'?.i;i/^, that ever Malt-man was made
Knight ?

7om. No, but you are more : You are Meal-man, Malt-

mau. Miller,- Corn-mailer, and all

Bkk'. Yea, and half a Brewer too, and the Devi] and

all for V/eal.h : You bring more Mony whh you than all

the reil.

Mar. Themore's my Honour, I (liall be a Knight to

morrow. Let me Ypofe my Men, lorn upon Cnty Dick

wpon Hcb, Hodge upon Bjilfh upon Sorrd, and 'Robin.

upon che Fore-hoi fe.

Unter Aclon, Bourn, and Beverley.

Tojn. Stand, who comes there?

AH. All Friends, good FcUov/.

i^lt.r. Friends and Fellows indeed. Sii' VsO^er.

An*
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Aci. Wliy, thus you Ihew your felf a Gentleman,

To keep your Day, and come fo well prepared.

Your Cart ftands yonder guarded by your Men,
Who tell me it is loaden well with Coin.

What Sum is there?

Mur. Ten thouland Pound, Sir Roger, and modeftly,

decently, foberly, and handfomely, fee wliat I have here

againft I be Knighted.

Guilt Spurs? 'Tis well.

Mur. Where's our Army, Sir ?

Aci. Difperfi: in fundry Villages about
5

Some here with us in High-gate, fome at Tinchley^

Totnam, Enfield, Edmonton^ Nemngton,

Jfiington, Hcgfdone, Tancredge, Kenjington.

Some nearer Thames, Eatcliff, Blackball and Bo-^:

But our chief Strength mufl be the Londoners,

Which, ere the Sun to morrow fliine.

Will be near fifty thoufand in the Field.

Mur, Marry, God dild ye, dainty my Dear, but upon
occafion, Sk Roger Ac^on, doth not the King know of it,

and gather his Power againft us?

AcT:, No, he's fecure at Eltham,

Mur, What do the Clergy ?

A^, Fear extreamly, yet prepare no Force.

Mur. In and out, to and fro, bully myboykin, weHiall

eairy the World afore us, I vow, by my Worfl^.ip, when
I am Knighted, we'll take the King napping, if he ftand

on their part.

Aci. This Night wc few in High-gate will repofe.

With the firft Cock we'll rife and arm our f;:lves.

To be in Ficket-Field by break of Day,

And there cxpc(fb our General.

Mur. Sir John Oldcafde, what if he comes not ?

Bcurn. Yet our Affion ftands.

Sir Roger Acion may fupply his Place.

Mur, True, Mr. Bcurn, but who fhall make me Knight?
Bev. He that hath pow'r to be our General.

Aci. Talk not of Trifle'i, come let us away.

Cur Friends of London long 'till it be Day. [Exiiunt,

Entet
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Enter Triejl and Doll.

\ Boll. By my troth, thou art as jealous a Man as lives.

Trieft, Can'11 thou blame me, Boll, thou art my Lands,

my Goods, my Jewels, my Wealth, my Furfe, none
walks within forty Miles of London, but* a plies^ thee as

truly, as the Parifh does the poor Man's Box,

DolL I am as true to thee, as the Stone is in the Wall,

and thou know'ft well enough, I was in as good doing,

when I came to thee, as any Wench need to be; and
therefore thou haft tryed me, that thou haft; and I will

not be kept as I ha bin, that I will not.

Vriefi. Dolly ifthis Blade hold, there's not a Pedlar walks
with a Pack, but thou fhalt as boldly chufe of his Wares,

as with thy ready Mony ina Merchant's Shop, we'll have-

as good Silver as the King Coins any.

Boll, What, is all the Gold fpent you took the laft Day
from the Courtier ?

Triefl. 'Tis gone, D^?//, 'tis flown; merrily come, merrily

gone; he comes a Horfe-back that muft pay for all; we'll

have as good Meat as Mony can get, and as good Gowns
as can be bought for Gold ; be meiry vVench, the Malt-
man comes on Monday,

BolL You might have left meat Cobhamy until you had
been better provided for.

Vriefi, No, fweet Boll, no, I like not that, yon old-

Ruffian is not for the Prieft, I do not like a new Clerk
fl^iould come in the old Belfrey.

Boll. Thou art a mad Prieft i'faith.

Vtieft. Come Boll, I'll fee thee fafe at fome Ale-houfe
here at Gr^y, and the next Sheep that comes fhall leave
behind his Fleece. ^Exeunt,

Enter the King, Suffolk and Bu Jer.

King, in great hafie. My Lord Suffolk poft away for lifci

And let our Forces of flich Hoife and Foot,
As can be gathered up by any means.
Make fpeedy Rendezvous in Tuttle-fidds.

It muft be done this Evening, my Lord,
This Night the Rebels mean to draw to Head
Near IjUngton, which if your fpeed prevent not.
If once they ftiould unite their feveral Forces
Their Power is almoft thought invincible.

Away;
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Away, my Lord, I will be with you foon.

Suf. I go, my Sovereign, with all happy fpeed. \^Exit,

King. Make haile my Lord of Suffolk, as you love us.

Butler, poft you to London with all fpeed

:

Command the Mayor and Sheriffs on their Allegiance.

TheCicy Gates be prefently Ihiit up.

And guarded with a firong iufhcieat Watch,
And not a Man be fuiYered to pafs.

Without a fpecial Warrant from our felf.

Com.mand the Pollern by the Tower be kept,

And Proclamation on the Pain of Death,

That not a Citizen (lir from his Doors,

Except fuch as the Mayor and Sheriffs fhall chule

For their own Guard, and Safety of their Perfons:

Butler away, have care unto my Charge.

But. I go, miy Sovereign.

King. Butler.

Bnt. My Lord.

King. Go dov/n by Greenwich, and command a Boat,

At the Frvars'Bridge attend my coming down.
But. I wiU, my Lord. \^Exit^

King, li's time I think to look unto Rebellion,

When Acion doth expedl unto his aid.

No Icfs than fifty thouLnd Londoners.

Well, -ril tolVeftminfler in this Difguife,

To hear what News is itirring in thcfe Brawls.

Lntcr Irricjj.

Triefl. Stand true Man, fa}'s a Thief. -J

King. Stand Thief, fays a true Man; how ifa Thief?

Frieft. Stand Thief too.

King. Then Thief or true Man, T mufl ftand I fee,,

hov/foever the World wags, the Trade of Thieving yet

will never down. What art thou?

Trlcji. A good Fellow.

King. So am I too, 1 f:e thou deft know me.

Pr/V/?. If thou be a good Fellow, play the gooi Fellow's

pait, deliver thy Parfe without more ado.

King. I have no Mony.

Triefi. I m.uft make you find fome before wc part, if

you have no Mony, you fliall haveWarC; as m.any found

Blows ar. your ^kin can carry. King.
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Kin^. Is that the plain Truth?
Friejl. Skrah, no more ado j come come, give me the

Mony you have. Dilpatch, I cannot fland all Day.

King, Well if thou wilt needs have it, there it is j
jufi:

the Proverb one Thief robs another. Where the Devil

are all my old Thieves? Fxljiafe that Villain is fo far, he

cannot get on's Horfe, but methinks Foins and Feto Ihould

be ftirring hereabouts.

Frieji. How much is there on*t of thy Word?
King. A hundred Pound in Angels, on my Word.

The time has been I would have done as much
For thee, if thou hadft paft this way, as I have now.

Friefi. Sirrah, what art thou ? thou fccm'fl a Gentle-

man?
King. I am no lefsj yet a poor one now, for thou hafl

all my Mony.
Frie/^. From whence cam'ft thou ?

King. From the Court at Eltham,

Frieji, Art thou one of the King's Servants ?

King. Yes, that I am, and one of his Chamber.
Fr'ieji. I am glad thou'rt no worfej thou may'il the

better fpare thy Mony, and think thou mightft get a poor

Thief his Pardon if he Ihould have need?

King. Yes that I can.

Frieft. Wilt thou do fo much for me, when I fhall have

occafion ?

King. Yes faith will I, fo it be for no Murther.

Frieji. Nay, I am a pitiful Thief, all the hurt I do a

Man, I take but his Purfe, Til kill no Man,
King, Then of my Word 111 do't.

Frieft. Give me thy Hand of the fame.
King. There 'tis.

Frieji. Methinks the King fliould be good to Thieves,

becaufe he has been a Thief himfelf, although 1 think

now he be turn'd a true Man.
King, Faith I have heard indeed h'as had an ill Name

that Way in's Youth j but howcan'ft thou tell that he has

been a Thief?
Frieji, How? becaufe he once robb'd me before I fell

to the Trademy felf, when that foul Villainous Guts, that

led
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led him to all that Roguery, was in's Company there,

thnt Tdjiaf,

King, Well, if he did rob thee then, thou art but eveti

with him now, I'll be fworn l^jide'] : Thou knov^fc not

the King now I tliink, if thou lawell him ?

Trlefi. Not I, i'faith.

YJng, So it lliould fcem, [^Apde.

Trlefi. Well, ifold King tUrry]r^<\ liv'd,. this King that

is now, had made Thieving the bell Trade in E/jglancL

King, W^hyfo?

Triefi. Becaufe he was the chief Warden of our Com-
pany, it's pity that e'er he fnould have been a King, he

was fo brave a Thief. Bat Sirrah, wilt remember my Par-

don if need be ?

King. Yes Faith will L
Triefi. Wilt thou? well then, becaufe thou fhalt go fafe,

for thou may'ft hap (being fo early) be met with again,

before thou come to Southwark, if any Man when he
. fliould bid thee good morrow, bid thee ftand, fay thoa
but Sir John, and they will let thee pafs.

King. Is that the word ? then let me alone.

Triefi, Nay, Sirrali, becaufe I think indeed I fhall hav^
fome occafion to ufe thee, and as thou coni'ib oft this

way, I may light on thee another time not knowing thee,

here I'll break this Angel, take thou half of it, this is a

Token betwixt thee and me.
King. Coda mercy j farewel. \^Exit.

Triefi, O my fine golden flaves, here's for thee, Wench,
i'fiith. Now, Doll, we will revel in our Bever, this is

a Tythe Pig of my Vicarage. God a mercy Neighbour
shooters-Hill, you ha paid your Tythe honelliy. W^cll, I

hear there is a Company of Rebels up againfl the King,

got togethei in Ticket field near Holbern, and as it is thought

here in Kent, the King will be there to Night in's own
Perfon : Well, FlI to the King's Camp, and it ibali go hard,

if there be any doings,' but I'll make fome good Boot a-

mong them. [Exit.

Enter King, Suffolk, Huntington, and two -with Lights.'

King. My Lords oiSujfolk and of Huntington,

Who fccuts it now? or who ftand Sentinels?

What
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^Vhat Men of Worth? what Lords do walk the round ?

Suf, May't pleafe your Highncfs.

King. Peace, no more of that,

The icing's aileep, wake not his Majefty

With Terms nor Titles, he's at reft m Bed.

Kings do not ufe to watch thcmfelves, they lleep^

And let Rebellion and Conrpiracy

Revel and havock in the Commonwealth.
Is London look'd unto ?

Hunt. It is my Lord,

Your noble Uncle Exeter is thei*e.

Your Brother Gloucefter, and my LordoiIVarwlck^

Who with the Mayor and the Alderm.en

Do guard the Gates, and keep good Rule within.

The Earl of Cambridge, and Sir Thomas Gray

Do walk the Round, Lord Scroop and Butler fcoutt

So though it pleafe your Majefty to jeft.

Were you in Bed, well might you take your Reft.

King. I thank ye, Lords j but you do know of olc!^

That I have been a perfeci: Night-walker:

Lcfidon, you lay, is fafely lookt unto,

Alafs, poor Rebels, there your Aid muft fall,

And the Lord Cobham Sir John Oldcafile,

Quiet in Kent
y
Acion, you are deceiv'd:

Reckon again, you count without your Hoft.

To morrow you fhall give account to us.

'Till when, my Friends, this long cold Winter's Night
How can we fpend ? King Harry is afleep,

And all his Lords, thefe Garments tell us fo :.

All Friends at Foot-Ball, Fellows all in Field,

Harry and Dicf:, and George, bring us a Drum,
Give us fquare Dice, we'll keep this Court of Guards
For all good Fellows Companies that come.
Where's that mad Prieft ye told me was in Arms
To Fight, as well as Pray, if need requir'd.

Suf. He's in the Camp, and if he knew of this,

I undertake he would not be long hence.

King. Trip Dick, trip George.

Hunt. I muft have the Dice j what do we play at ?

Siif. Paflage, if ye pleafe.

H/intr
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Hunt, Set round them 3 fo at all.

King, George^ you are out.

Give me the Dice, I pafs for twenty Pound,
Hcre*s to our lucky PafTage in France,

Hunt, Harry, you pafs indeed, for you fweep all.

Suf. A Sign King Hfirry fhall fweep all in Trance,

Enter Vrieji,

Triejf, Edge ye good Fellows, take a frefli Gamefter in.

K^ng. Mafter Parfon, we play nothing but Gold.

Trieft, And, Fellow, I tell thee that the Priefl hath
Gold, Goldi what? ye are but beggarly Soldiers to me,
I think I have more Gold than all you three.

Hirra, It may be fo, but we believe it not.

King, Set, Prieft, fet, I pafs for all that Gold.

Triejl, Ye pafs indeed.

King, Pricll, haft any more ?

Tricfi, More? what a Queftion's that?

I tell thee 1 have more than all you three.

At thefe ten Angels.

King, I wonder how thou coni*fl by all this Gold.

How m.any Benefices hafl thou, Prieft ?

Triefi, Faith, but onej doft wonder how I come by
Gold? I wonder rather how poor Soldiers fiiould diave

Gold j for 111 tell thee, good Fellow, we have every Day
Tythes, OfF'rings, Chriftnings, Weddings, Burials j and

you poor Snakes come feldom to a Booty. I'll fpeak a

proud word, I have but one Parfonage Wrotham^ 'tis bet-

ter than the Bifhoprick oiKocheJler: there's ne'er a Hill,

Heath, nor Down in all Kent, but 'tis in my Parifh,

Bfirrhajn-dcrpn, Cobham-dori^n, Gads-hill, Wrotham-hill, Black-

heath, CoxS'heath, Birchen Wood, all pay me tythe. Gold
quoth a? ye pafs not for that.

Suf. Harry, ye are outj now, Parfon, fliake the Dice,

Iriejl. Set, fet, I'll cover ye, at all: A plague on't I

am out, the Devil, and Dice, and a Wench, who will

truft them ?

Suf. Say'ft thou fo, Prieft ? fet fair, at all for once.

King, Out, Sir, pay all.

Trieft, Sir, pay me Angel Gold.

I'll none of your crack'd Yre'ach Crowns nor Piftolets,

Pay
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Pay mc fair Angel Gold, as I pay you.

King, No crack'd Trench Crowns? I hope to fee more
crack'd Trench Crowns ere long.

Triejl, Thou mean'ft of Frf;?r^ Mens Crowns, when the

King's in Trainee,

Hun. Set round, at all

Trieji. Pay all: this is fome luck.

King, Give me the Dice, 'tis I mufl: fhrcd the Prieft;

At all. Sit John.

Trieft, The Devil and all is yours; at that. 'Sdeath,

what Cafting's this ?

Suff. Well thrown, Harry, Tfaith.

King, ril caft better yet.

Triefi. Then V\\ be hang'd. Sirrah, haft thou not giv*n

thy Scul to the Devil for cafting?

King, I pafs for all.

?riefi. Thou paffeft all that e'er I plaid withal:

Sirrah, dofh thcu not cog, nor foift, norflur?

King, Set, Paifon, fet, the Dice die in my Hand.
When, Parfon, when? what, can ye find no more?
Already dry ? was't you bragg'd of your Store ?

Trie]}, All's gone but that.

Hun, What? half a broken Angel.

TrieJ}. Why, Sir ? 'tis Gold.

King. Yea, and I'll cover it.

TrlcJ}, The Devil give you good on't, I am blind; you
have blown mc up.

Kirig, Nay, tarry, Prieft, you fliall not leave us yet.

Do not the(e pieces fit each other well?

Trie/}, What if they do ?

King. Thereby begins a Tale:

There was a Thief, in Face, much like Sir John,

But 'twas not he. That Thief was all in green.

Met me laft Day, on Black-heath, near the Tark,

With him a Woman. I was all alone

And Weaponlcfs, my Boy had all my Tools,

And was before providing me a Boat.

Short Tale to make. Sir John, the Thief I mean.
Took a juft hundred Pound in Gold from me.
I florm'd at it, and fworc to be revcng'd

If
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If e'er we met : he like a lufty Thief,

Brake with his Teeth this Angel juft in two.
To be a Token at our meeting next

j

Provided I fnould charge no Officer

To apprehend him, but at Weapons Point

Recover that, and what he had befide.

Well met. Sir John, betake ye to your Tools
By Torch-light, for Mailer Parfon, you are he
That had my Gold.

Tricfi. Zounds! won't in play, in fair fquarePlay, ofthe
Keeper of Eltham-Fark, and that I will maintain with this

poor Whyniard ^ be you two honeft Men to ftand and loo^
upon's, and let's alone, and neither part.

King, Agreed, I charge ye not budge a Foot»

Sir John, have at ye.

Friejl. Soldier, ware your Sconce.

As they proffer, Enter Butler, and Jraws his Smrd /#

fart them.

But, Hold, Vfilain, hold i my Lords, what d'ye mean.
To fee a Traitor draw againft the King.

Triefl, The King? God's will, I am in a proper pickle.

King. Butler, what News ? why dofl thou trouble us ?

But, Pleafe your Majefty, it's break of Day,
And as I fcouted near to Ijlington,

The Gray ey'd Morning gave me glimmering
Of armed Men coming down Highgate Hill,

Who by their Courfe are coafting hitherward.

King, Let us withdraw, my Lords, prepare our Troops,

To charge the Rebels if there be fuch Caufe:

For this lewd Prieft, this devilifh Hypocrite,

That is a Thief, a Gamefter, and what not.

Let him be hang'd up for Example fake.

PriFjl. Not fo, my gracious Sovereign, I confefs I am
a frail Man, Flelh and Blood as others are : but fet my Im-
perfedlions afide, ye have not a taller Man, nor a truer

Subject to the Crown and State, than Sir John of Wro-

tham is.

King, Wfll a true Subjeft rob his King?
Triejl. Alafs 1 'twas ignorance and want, my gracious

Liege.

King.
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King, 'Twas want ofGrace. Why, you fhould be as Salt

To feafon others with good Document,
Your Lives as Lamps to give the People Light,

As Shepherds, not as Wolves to fpoil the Flock j

Qo hang him, Butler.

But. Didfl thou not rob me?
Trieft. I muflconfefs I faw fome of your Gold, hoXy my

dread Lord, I am in no humour for Death 5 God will

that Sinners live, do not you caufe me to die. Once in

their Lives the befl: may go aftray, and if the World fay

true, your felf, my Liege, have been a Thief.

King, I confefs I have.

But I repent and have reclaimed my felf.

Prieft, So will I do if you will give me time.

King, Wilt thou? my Lords, will you be his Sureties ?

Hunt, That when he robs again he fhaU be hang'd.

Trieft, I alk no more.

King. And we will grant thee that,

Live and repent, and prove an honeft Man,
Which when I hear, and fafe return from Trance,

m give thee living. 'Till when, take thy Gold,

But fpend it better than in Cards or Wine.
For better Virtues fit that Coat of thine.

Prieft. ViiatRex, & currat Lex, My Liege, if ye have
caufe of Battel, ye fhall fee Sir John beftir himfelf in your

Quarrel. \_Exeunt.

An Alarum. Enter King, Suffolk, Huntington, Sir John
bringing forth Adlon, Beverly, and Murly, Frifcners.

King. Bring in thofe Traitors, whofe afpiring Minds
Thought to have^ triumphed in our Overthrow

;

Bat now ye fee, bafe Villains, what Succefs

Attends ill Adlions wrongfully attempted.

Sir Roger ABon, thou re'cain'ft the Name
Of Knight, and fhouldfl: be more difcreetly temper'd

Than join with Peafants, Gentry is divine.

But thou hafl made it more than popular.

Aci. Pardon, my Lord, my Confcicnce urg'd me to it.

King. Thy Confcicnce ! then Confcience is corrupt.

For in thy Confcience thou art bound to us.

And in thy Confcience thou Ihouldll love-thy Country,

Elfe
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Elfe what's the Difference 'twixt a Chriftian,

And the uncivil Manners of the Turk ?

Bev, We meant no hurt unto your Majeily,

But Reformation of Religion.

King. Reform Religion? was it that you fought?

I pray who gave you that Authority ?

Belike then we do hold the Scepter up.

And fit within the Throne but for a Cipher.

Time was, good Subjecfls would make known their Grief,

And pray Amendment, not inforce the fame,

Unlcfs their King were Tyrant, which I hope
You cannot juftly fay that Zf^rr/ is.

What is that other ?

Suf. A Malt-Man, mj Lord,

And dwelling in Dwaftabky as he fays.

King, Sirrah, what made you leave your Barley-broth,

To come in Armour thus againft your King ?

Mur. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro, in and out upon,

occaiion, what a World is this ? Knighthood, my Liege,

'twas Knighthood brought me hither, they told me I had

Wealth enough to make my Wife a Lady.

King, And fo you brought thefe riorfes which we law
Trapt all in coflly Furniture, and meant
To wear thefe Spurs when you were Knighted once.

Mur, In and out upon Occafion I did.

King. In and out upon Occaiion, therefore you Hiall be
hanged, and in the ftcsd of wearing thofe Spurs upon
your Heels, about your Neck they fhall bewray your folly

to the World.

Trieji, In and cut upon Occafion, that goes hard.

Mur. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro
j
good my Liege,

a Pardon, I am forry for rny Fault,

King. That comes too late; but tell me, went there

none befide Sir Roger Acion^ upon whom
You did depend to be your Governor ?

Mur. None, my Lord, but Sir John OUcaJlle,

Enter Bifiof of Rocheftcr.

King. Bears he a part in this Confpiracy ?

Aci. Wc look'd, my Lord, that he would meet us here.

King. B.ut did he promifc you that he would come?

3
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A^. Such Letter we received forth ofKent.

Roch. Where is my Lord the King ? Health to your

Examining, my Lord, fome of the Rebels, [Grace.

It is a general Voice among them all.

That they had never come into this Place,

But to have met their valiant General,

The good Lord Cohham^ as they title him :

Whereby, my Lord, your Grace may now perceive.

His Treafon is apparent, which before

He fought to colour by his Flattery.

King, Now by my Royalty I would have fworn.

But for his Confcience, which I bear withal.

There had not liv'd a more true-heated Subject.

Roch. It is but counterfeit, my gracious Lord,
And therefore may it pleafe your Alajefty,

To fet your Hand unto this Precept here.

By which we'll caufe him forthwith to appear.

And anfwer this by order of the Law.
King. Not only that, but take CommiffioR

To fearch, attach, imprifon, and condemn
This moft notorious Traitor as you pleafe.

Roch, It fhall be done, my Lord, without delay :

So now I hold, Lord Cobham, in my Hand,
That which fhall finifli thy difdained Life.

King, I think the Iron Age begins but now.
Which learned Poets have fo often taught, *

Wherein there is no credit to be given

To either Words, or Looks, or folemn Oaths,

For if he were, how often hath he fworn, - -

How gently tun'd the Mufick of his Tongue,
And with what amiable Face beheld he me.
When all, God knows, was but Hypocrifie.

Efiter Lord Cobham.
Cob, Long Life and profperous Reign unto my Lord,
King. Ah, Villain, canft thou wifh Profperity,

Whofe Heart includeth nought but Treachery ?

I doarrefl thee here myfelf, falle Knight,

Of Treafon capital againft the State.

Cob, OfTreafon, mighty Prince ? Your Grace miftakes,

I hope it is but in the way ofMirth.

Ki7ig, Thy Neck fhall feel it is in earneft Ihortly.

Dar'il thou intrude into my Prefence, knowing
C How
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How helnouily thou hail offended us ?

But this is thy accuflomed deceit,

Now thou perceiv*ll thy Purpofe is in vain.

With fome excufe or other thou wilt come
To clear thy felf of this Rebellion.

Cob. Rebellion ! good my Lord, I know of none.

King. If you deny it, here is evidence.

See you thefe Men ; you never counfelled,

Nor offered them alTillance in their Wars ?

Cob. Speak, Sir, not one but all, I crave no favour.

Have ever I been converfant with you ?

Or written Letters to incourage you ?

Or kindled by the leaft or fmalleft part

Of this your late unnatural Rebellion ?

Speak, for I dare the uttermoll you can.

Mur. In and out upon Occafion, I know you not.

King. No, didil thou not fay, that Sir John Oldcajlh

W' as one with whom you propos'd to have met ?

Mur. True, I did lay fo, but in what refpecft,

Becaufe I heard it was reported fo.

Kiyig. Was there no other Argument but that ?

Acl. I mull confefs we have no other Ground
But only Rumour to accufe this Loi*d ;

Which now I fee was meerly fabulous.

King. The more pernicious you to taint him then.

Whom you know was not faulty, yea or no.

Cob. Let this, my Lord, v^/hich I prefent your Giace,

Speak for my Loyalty, read thefe Articles.

And then give Sentence of my Life or Death.

King. Earl Cambridge^ Scroop and Gray corrupted

W^ith Bribes from Charles of France, either to win
^ ly Crown ftom me, or fecretly contrive

My Death by Treafon ? Is't polfible ?

Cob. T nere is the Platform, and their Hands, my Lord,
Each feverally fubfcribed to the fame.

King. Oh, never-heard-of bafe Ingratitude

'

Even thofe I hug within my Bofom moll.

Are readiefl evermore to lljng my Heart.

Pardon me, Cobham, I have done thee v/rong,

Hereafter I will live to make amends.

Is then their time of meeting fo near hand ?

We'll meet with them but little for their eafe.

If
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If God permit. Go take thefe Rebels hence.

Let them have Martial Law ? but as for thee,

Fxiend to thy King and Country, Hill be free. [Ex€.

Mur, Be it more or lefs, what a World is this ?

Would I had continued dill of the Order of Knaves^

And ne'er fought Knighthood, fmce it cofls

So dear : Sir Roger, I may thank you for all.

JJl. Now 'tis too late to have it remedied,

I prithee. Murky, do not urge me with it.

Hufif. Will you away, and make no more to do ?

Mur. Fie, paltry, paltry, to and fro, as Occafion ferves.

If you be fo bafty, take my Place.

Hujif. No, good Sir Knight, e'en take't your felf.

Mur, I could be giad to give my betters place. [Exf,

Enter Bijhop of Rochefter, Lord Warden, Cromer the She*

riff. Lady Cobham a7id Attendants,

Roch, I tell ye, Lady, it's impolTible

iSat you fhould know where he conveys himfelf.

And you have hid him in fome fecret Place.

L. Cob. My Lord, believe me, as I love my Soul,

I know not where my Lord my Husband is.

Roch. Go to, go to, ye are an Heretick,

<ftnd will be forc'd by Torture to confefs.

If fair means will not ferve to make you tell.

Z. Cob, My Husband is a Noble Gentleman,
\

And need not hide himfelf for any Fadl

That e'er I heard of, therefore wrong him not.

Roch, Your Husband is a dangerous Schifmatic,

Ti'aitor to God, the King, and Commonwealth,
And therefore, Mr. Cromer, Sheriff of Kent,

I charge you take her to your Cuilody,

And feize the Goods of Sir John Oldcajik,

To the King's ufe ; let her go in no more.

To fetch fo much as her Apparel out,

There is your Warrant from his Majefty.

War. Good my Lord Bifliop, pacific your wrath
Againft the Lady.

Roch, Then let her confefs

Where Oldcajile her Husband is concealed

.

War. I dare engage mine Honour and my Li'e,

Poor Gentlewoman, ihe is ignorant

^ z And
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And innocent of all his Praftices,

If any Evil by him be praftifed.

R-Qch. If, my Lord Warden ? Nay then I charge
you.

That all Cinque-ports whereof you are chief.

Be laid forthwith, that he efcapes us not.

Shew him his Highnefs' warrant, Mr. Sheriff.

War, I am forry for the noble Gentleman.

Roch, Peace, he comes here, now do your Office.

Enter Harpool and Lord Cobham.
Cob. Harpool, what Bufmefs have we here in hand ?

What makes the Bifliop and the Sheriff here ?

I fear my coming home is dangerous,

I would I had not made fuch hafte to Cobham,

Har. Be of good chear my Lord, if they be Foes, we'll

fcramble fhrewdly with them : If they be Friends they

are welcome.

Sher. Sir Jobn Oldcape Lord Cobham, in the King's

Name,
I arreft-ye of high Treafon.

Cob, Treafon, Mr. Cromer?

Har, Treafon, Mr. Sheriff, what Treafon ?

Cob, Harpool, I charge thee llir not, but be ijuiet.

Do ye arrell me of Trealon, Mr. Sheriff ?

Roch. Yea, of Higli Treafon, Traitor, Heretick,

Cob. Dehance in his Face that calls me fo,

I am as true a Loyal Gentleman

Unto his Highnefs, as my proudefl Enemy,

The King fnall witnefs my late faithful Service,

For fafety of his facred Majeity.

Roch. What thou art, the King's Pland (liall tellifie,

Shew him, Lord Warden.

Cob. Jefu defend me :

Is'c poffible your cunning could fo temper

The Princely difpofition of his Mind,

To fign the damage of a Loyal Subjed ?

Well, the beil is, it bears an antedate.

Procured by my abfence and your malice.

But I, fmce that, have Ihevv'd my felf as true.

As any Churchman that dare challenge me.

Let me be brought before his Majefty,

If he acquit me not, then do your vvorft.

Roch.
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"Roch, We are not bound to do kind Offices

For any Traitor, Schifmatick, nor Heretick

:

The King's Hand is our Warrant for our Wort^
Who is departed on his way for France,

And at Southampton doth repofe this Night.

Ear, O that thou and I were within twenty Miles of

it, on Salisbury Plain ! I would lofe my Head if thou

brought'll thy Head hither again. \^Afide,

C^ob, My Lord Warden o'th Cinque-portsy and Lord of

Rochejler, ye are joint Commiffioners, favour mefouiudi;
on my expence, to bring me to the King.

Roch. What, to Southampton P

Cob. Thither, my good Lord,

And if he do not clear me of all Gnilt,

And all fufpicion of Confpiracy,

Pawning his Princely warrant for my Truth :

I ask no Favour, but extreameft Torture.

Bring me, or fend me to him, good my Lord,

Good my Lord ^arden^ Mr. Sheriff entreat.

{They both entreatfur him*

Come hither. Lady, nay, fvveet Wife, forbear

To heap one Sorrow on another's Neck

:

'Tis grief enough {dX^y to be accused.

And not permitted to acquit my felf.

Do not thou with thy kind refpedlive Tears,

Torment thy Husband's Heart that bleeds for thee :

But be of Comfort, God hath help in ftore

For thofe that put afTured truft in him.
Dear Wife, if they commit me to the Ton/jer,

Come up to Londony to your Sifter's Houfe :

That being near me, you may comfort me.
One folace find I fettled in my Soul,

That I am free from Treafcn's very thought.

Only my Confcience for the GofpeFs fake.

Is caufe of all the Troubles I fuflain.

Z. Cob. O my dear Lord, what fhall betide of us ?

You to the To^ver, and I turn'd out of Doors,
Our Subllance feiz'd unto his highnefs' ule.

Even to the Garments 'longing to our Backs.

Har. Patience, good Madam, things at worlt will mend.
And if they do not, yet our Lives may end.

C 3 Roch^
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Roch, Urge it no more, for if an Angel fpake,

I f'A-ear by fweet St, Pefer*s bleffed Keys,

Firft goes he to the To^-er, then to the Stake.

Sher- But by your leave, this Warrant doth not ftretch

To Imprifon her.

Roch. No, turn her out of Doors,

-Even as (he is, and lead him to the Toi^ver,

V/ith Guard enough, for fear of refcuing.

Cob. O God requite thee thou bloody-thirfty Man»
Cob, May it not be, my Lord of Rochefier ?

Wherein have I incur'd ycur hate fo far,

That my Appeal unto the King's deny'd ?

Roch, No Hate of mine, but Pow'r of Holy Churchy
Forbids all Favour to falfe Hereticks.

Cob. Your private Malice more than publick PowV,
Strikes moft at me, but with my Life it ends.

liar, afde.'\ O that I had the Bifhop in that fear

That once I had his Sumner by our felves.

Sher, My Lord, yet grant one Suit unto us all.

That this fame ancient Servingman may wait

Upon my Lord Iiis Mailer in the Tonjuer.

Roch. This old Iniquity, this Heretick ?

That in contempt of our Church Difcipline,

Ccmpeira my Suinner to devour his Procefs ?

Old Pvii than pad Grace, upliart Schifmatick,

Had not the King pray'd us to pardon ye.

Ye had fried for't, ye grizled Heretick.

liar. 'Sblo®d, my Lord Bifhop, ye v^rong me, I am nei-

ther Heretick nor Puritan, but of the old Church; ril

fwcar, driiik Ale, kifs a Wench, go to Mafs, eat Filh all

Lent, and faft Fridays vt^ith Cakes and Wine, Fruit and
Spicery, fhrive me of my old Sins afore Eajier^ and begin

new before Whitfontide.

Sher, A merry mad conceited Knave, my Lord.

Har. That Knave was fimply put upon the Bifhop.

Roch. Well, God forgive him, and I pardon him:
Let him attend his Mafter in the Tc^er,

For I in Charity wifh his Soul no hurt.

Cob. God blefs my Soul from fuch cold Charity.

Roch. To th' Tonjuer with him, and when my leifure

I will examine him of Articles ; ferves.

Look, my Lord Warden, as you have in charge.

The
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The Sheriff perform his Office.

War, Ay, my Lord.

Enter Sumner ^'ith Books,

Ttoch. What bring*il thou there ? vvhat,Books of Herefie3

^um. Yea, my Lord, here's not a Lat'm Bock,
No not fo much as our Ladies Pfaker :

Here's the Bible, the Teftament, the Pfalms in metre.

The Sick Man's Salve, the Treafure of Gladnefs,

All Englifi, no not fo much but the Almanack's EngUJh.
' Roch. Away with them, to th' Fire with them, Clivi^

'Now fie upon thefe upitart Hereticks.

All E7igltfi>^ burn them, burn them quickly, Qlnn,

Har, But do not, Sumner^ as you'll anfvver it, for I have
there E?iglijb Books, my Lord, that Til not part withal for

your Bifhoprick, Bezfis of Ha?nptony (ywlegiafsy The Friar

and the Boy ^ Ellen of Rummingy Robin Hood, and other furlv

godly Stories, which if you burn, by this Flefh Til make
ye drink their Afhes in St. Margefs Ale. \^Exi,

Enter the Bijhop oj Rochefler, nxith his Men in Li'very

Qoats.

1 Ser, Is it your Honour's pleafure we fhall flay,

Or come back in the Afternoon to fetch you.

P^och. Now have ye brought m.e here unto the To^^va\

Vou may go back unto the Porter's Lodge,
Where, if I have occafion to employ you,

ril fend fome Officer to call you to me.
Into the City go not, I command you,

Perhaps I may have prefent need to ufe you.

2 Ser, We will attend your Honour here without.

3 Ser, Come, we may have a Quart of Wine at the Rofh

at Barking, and come back an hour before he'll go.

1 Ser, We muil hie us then.

3 5*^^. Let'ji away. [Exeunt.

Roch, Ho, Mr. Lieutenant.

Lieu. Who calls there ?

Roch^ A Friend of your??.

Lieu. My Lord of Rochefier ? your Honour^s welcome,
Roch, Sir, here's my Warrant from the Council,

For Conference with Sir John Oldcaji/e,

Upon fome matter of great Confcquence.
Lieu. Ho, Sir John.
Har, . Who calls there ?

C 3 Lieu.
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Lieu. Harpooly tell Sir Johf?^ that my Lord of Rochefiir

Comes from the Council to confer with him.

I think you may as fafe, without fufpicion,

As any Man in England as I hear.

For it was you moll labour'd his Commitment.
Roch. I did. Sir, and nothing repent it, I a^^ure you.

Enter Lord Cobham <^WHarpooL
A'Ir. Lieutenant, I pray you give us leave,

I mull confer here with Sir "John a little.

Lieu, Vv^ith all Heart, my Lord. [Exit.

Ear. ajide.'] My Lord, be rul'd by me, take this occa-

fion while it is offered, on my Life your Lordfliip will

efcape.

Cob, No more, I fay, peace leaft he fhould fufpe£l it.

Roch. Sir John, I am come to you from the Lords of th«

Council, to know if you do recant your Errors.

Cob. My Lord of Rochejier, on good advice^

I fee my Error ; but yet underftand me,
I mean rot Error in the Faith I hold.

But Error in fubmitting to your Pleafure,

Therefore your Lordfhip without more to do,

Muil be a means to help me to cfcape.

Roch. What means, thou Heretick ?

DarM thou but lift thy Hand againft my Calling ?

Cob. Ko, not to hurt you, for a thoufand Found.

Ear. Nothingbutto borrow your upper Garmenta little

;

not a word more, peace for waking the Children : There,

put on, difpatch, my Lord, the Window that goes out

into the Leads is fure enough ; but for you, I'll bind you
furely in the inner Room.

Cob. This is well begun, God fend us happy fpeed.

Hard ftiift you fee Men make in time of need.

E7iter Ser^ingmen again.

1 Ser, I marvel that my Lcrd ihould ftay fo long.

2 Ser. He hath fent to feek us, I dare lay my Life.

3 Ser, We come in good time, fee where he is coming.

Ear. I befeech you, good my Lord of Rochejier, be fa-

vourable to my Lord and Mailer.

Cob. The inner Rooms be very hot and elofe,

I do not like this Air here in the Toiler.

Ear. His cafe is hard, my Lord ; you fhall fafely get out

of the Toiver^ but I will down upon them : In which time

get
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get you away. Hard under IJlingtcn wait you my coming.

1 will bring my Lady ready with Horfes to get hence.

Qob, Fellow, go back again unto my Lord, and coun-

fel him.

Har. Nay, my good Lord of Rochejier, V\\ bring yea
to St.Alhans through the Woods I warrant you.

Cob. Villain, away.

Har, Nay fmce I am paft the 7o<wer'% Liberty.

You part not fo. \^He dra^^s^

Cob. Clubs, Clubs, Clubs.

1 Ser. Murther, Murther, Murther.

2 Ser, Down with him.

Har, Out you cowardly Rogues. {Cobham efcafes.

Enter Lieutenant and his Men.

Lieu. Who is fo bold to dare to draw a Sword
So near unto the entrance of the 7o<tver P

I Ser. This Ruffian, Servant to Sir yc/sn Qldcafile^ was
like to have flain my Lord.

Lieu. Lay hold on him.

Har. Stand off if you love your Puddings.

\BiJhop cf Rochefter calls ^Mithi?i^

Roch. Help, help, help, Mr. Lieutenant, help.

Lieu. Who's that within ? Some Treafon in the 'Tonxtrj

©n my life^ look in, who's that which calls ?

Enter Bijhop of Rochefter hcu?id.

Lieu.- Without your Cloak, my Lord of P<aeheJ}er F
Har. There, now it works ; then let me fpeed,

For now's the iitteil time to 'fcapeaway. [Exit,.

Lieu. Why do you look fo ghaitly and affrighted ?

Roch. Oldcaf.le that Traitor, and his Man,
When you had left me to confer v/iih him.
Took, bound, and ftript me, as you fee.

And left me lying in this inner Chamber^
And fo departed, and I

Lieu. And you \ Ne'er fay that, the Lord Cohhams I\Iai>

Did here fet on you like to murther you.

1 Ser. And fo he did.

Roch. It was upon his Mailer then he did.

That in the brawl the Traitor might efcape.

Lieu. Where is t^is Harfool?
2 Ser. Here he was even now.
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Lieu, Where, can you tell ? they are both efcap'd.

Since it fo happens that he is efcap'd,

.1 am glad you are a witnefs of the fame

:

It might have elfe been laid unto my Charge,

That I had been confenting to the Fadl.

Roch. Come,
Search lhall be made for him with expedition.

The Haven^s laid that he fhall not efcape.

And hue and cry continue through England^

To find this damned, dangerous Heretick. {^Exeunt.

Enter Cambridge, Scroop, and Gray, as in a Chambery
and fet do-wn at a Table, confulting about their Treajon^ A7^g^

Harry and Suffolk liftning at the Door,

Cam. In mine Opinion, Scroop hath well advisM,

Poifon will be the only aptell: mean.

And fittell: for our purpofe to difpatch him.

Gray. But yet there may be doubt in their delivery,

Harry is wife, and therefore, Earl of Cambridge^

J judge that way not fo convenient.

Scroop. What think ye then ofthis ? I am his Bedfello^v^

And unfufpeded nightly fieep with him.

What if I venture in thofe filent hours.

When Sleep hath fealed up all mortal Eyes,

To murther him in Bed? how like ye that?

Cam. Herein confiils no fafety for your felf.

And you difclos'd, what fhall become of us ?

5ut this Day, as ye know, he will aboard.

The V/ind's fo fair, and fet away for France,

If as he goes, or entring in the Ship

It might be done, then were it excellent.

day. Why any of thefe, or if you will,

1*11 caufe a prefent fitting of the Council,

Wherein I will pretend fome matter of fuch weighty

As needs mufb have his Royal Company,
And fo difpatch him in his Council Chamber.

Cam. Tuih, yet I hear not any thing to purpofe.

I wonder that Lord Cohham flays fo long,

His Council in this Cafe would much avail us.

\flhe King feps in upon them njcith his Lords^

Scroop. What, fhall Vv^e rife thus, and determine nothing ?

King. That were a iliame in^ieed : No, fit again.

And you fhall have my Counfel in tliis cafe

:

Jf
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If you can find no way to kill the King,

Then you fliall fee how I can furnilh ye ;

Scroop'^s way by Poifon was indifferent.

But yet being Bed-fellow to the King, i

And unfufpeded, fleeping in his Bofom,

In mine Opinion that's the likelier way.

For fuch falfe Friends are able to do much.
And filent Night is Treafon's fitteft Friend.

Now, Cambridgey in his fetting hence for France,

Or by the way, or as he goes aboard

To do the deed, that was indifferent too.

But fomewhat doubtful.

Marry, Lord Gray came very near the point.

To have the King at Council, and there murder him.
As C^far was among his dearell: Friends.

Tell me, oh tell me, you bright Honour's llainsy

For which of all my Kindneffes to you,

Are ye become thus Traitors to the King ?

And France muft have the Spoil of Harry i Life.

Jli. Oh pardon us, dread Lord.

King. Hov^ ! pardon ye ? that were a Sin indeed.

Drag them to Death, which juftly they deferve ;

And France fiiall dearly buy this V iliany.

So loon as we fet footing on her Breaft.

God have the praife foi our Deliverance,

And next our Thank., Lord Cobham^ is to thee

True perfeft Mirror of Nobility. \Fxeiinn

Enter Friefi and Doll.

FrieJI, Come Doll^ come, be merry. Wench.
Farewel Ke7it, we are ijot foi thee.

Be luft>% my La's, come for Lancajhire,

We muft nip the Evoung tor thefe Crowns.
Doll. Why is all the Gold Ipent already, that you hacf

the other Day ?

Fricfl. Gone, Doll, gone \ flown, (pent, vanlfh'd, the

Devil, Diink, and Dice, hao devoured all.

Doll, /ou iuight hive left: me in Kent^ till yoa had
been better provided.

Frieji. No, PJl^ no, Ken:\ too hot, Doll, Kcnfs too iiot f

the Weathercock oi IFrotham will crow no longer, we
have pluckt him, he has loft his Feathers, I have prun*d

himbare^ lelt him thrice, is jnoulted, moulted, Wench.
Dol^
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DoH. I might have gone to Service again, old Mr. Har-

pool told me he would provide me a Miftrefs.

Friefl. Peace DolU Peace ; come, mad Wench, I'jl make
thee an honeft Womarr, we'll into Lancafmre to our Friends,

the troth is, I'li marry thee ; we want but a little Mony, and

Mony we will have I warrant thee ; flay, who comes here ?

Some/r//^Villain methinks that hath flain a Man, and now
he h rifling on him \ ftand clofe, Doll, we'll fee the end.

Enter the Irifhman nxithhls dead Majicr, and rifles him,

h ijh, Alas poe Mailer, Sir Richard Lee^ be St. Patricky

is rob and cut thy trote, for de fhain, and dy Mony, and

dy Gold Ring, be jne truly is love de well, but now dow
be kill de, be fhitten Knave.

Prieft. Stand, Sirrah, what art thou ?

Irijh, Be St. Patrick Mefler, is poor Irijhman^ is a leufter,

Prieft. Sirrah, Sirrah, you're a damn'd Rogue, you have

kiird a Man here, and rifled him of all that he has ; 'sblood

you Rogue deliver, or Til not leave you fo much as a Hair
above your Shoulders, you whorefon IriJh Dog. [^Robs him.

IriJh.. Wt's me St. Patrick, Ife kill my Mafter for lhain

and his Ring, and nov/'s be rob of all, me's undo.

Priejl, Avant you Rafcal, go Sirrah, be walking. Come
DgL\ the Devil laughs when one Thiefrobs another ; come
Wench, we'll to St. Alhajiiy and revel in cur Bower, my
brave Girl.

DolL O thou art old Sir John when all's done 'ifaith.

[Exeunt,

Enter the Irifliman njuith the Hofl of the Uoufe,

IriJh. Bfe me tro Matter is poor Irijhman, is want ludg-

ing, is have no Mony, is flarve and cold, good Mafter

give her fome Meat, is famife and tye.

Hoft, Faith Fellow I have no Lodging, but what I

keep for my Guefrs ; as for Meat, thou fhalt have as

much as there is, and ifthou wilt lye in the Barn, there's

fair Straw, and room enough.

IriJh, Is tank my Mafter hertily.

Hofi, Ho, Robin,

Rob. Who calls?

Hoji. Shew this poor Trijhman to the Bam, go Sirrah.

Enter Carrier and Kate,

Club. Who's within here ? who looks to the Horfes ?

Uds hat, here's fine Work, the Hens in the Manger,, and
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tlie Hogs in the Litter, a Dots found ) ou all^ here's ^

Houfe well lookt to, iYaith.

Kate. Alas Goff\Club^ Ife very cawd.

Club. Get in, Kate^ get in to the Fire and vvarm thee.

John Ofiler ?

HoJ}, What, GaiFer Club, welcome to St. Albans^

HovV do's all our Friends in Lancajhire ?

Club. Well, God a Mercy John, ho\^Ho's Tom^ where
is he ?

Oftl. 7'oms gone from hene , he's at the three Horfe-

loaves at Stony-Stratford : Hov/ do's old Dick Dun?
Ctuh. Uds hat, old Dun is mcyr'd in a flough in Brick-

hill-lane ; a jJague found it, yonders fuch abom:^.ation

Weathei^^was never feen.

OJil. mm hat Thief, have one half Peck of Peafe and
Oats more for that, as I am John Ofiler, he has been ever

as a good Jade as ever travelled.

Club. Faith well faid, oXdiJack, thou art the old Lad ftilT.

G/^/.Come,Gafrci C//^^,iinIoad,unload,and get to Supper.

Enter the Hofi, Lord Cobham, <2;7//"Harpool.

Hofi. Sir, you're welcome to this Houfe, to fuch as is here

with all my Heart; but I fear your Lodging will be the

vvorft. I have but two Beds, and they are both in a

Chamber, and the Carrier and his Daughter lies in the

one, and you and your Wife muft lye in the other.

Ccb. Faith, Sir, for myfelf I do not greatly pafs^

My Wife is weary, and would be at reil.

For we have travel Td very far to day.

We mud be content with fuch as you have.

Hofi. But I cannot tell how to do with your Man.
Har. What ? hall thou never an empty Room in thjr

Houfe for me ?

Hofi. Not a Bed in troth. There came a poor Irijh^

many and I lodg'd him in the Barn, where he has fair

Straw, although he have nothing eife.

Har. Well, mine Flofr, I prithee help me to a pair of
clean Sheets, and Til go lodge with him.

Hofi. By the Mafs that thou flialt, a good pair of hem-
pen Sheets were ne'er lain in : come. lExeimt.

Enter Conflable, Mayor, a??d Watch.
Major, What ? have yoii fearcht the Town ?

Coni
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Con, All the Town, Sir, v/e have not left a Houfe un-

fearch'd that ufes to lodge.

Mayor. Surely my Lord of Rochefter was then deceiv'd^

Or ill informed of Sir John OUcaJile

;

Or if he came this way, he's pail the Town,
He could not elfe have VfcapM you in the Search.

Con The privy Watch hath been abroad all Night,

And not a Strarigt* lodgeth in cLe Town
But he is known, only a lufty Prieft

We found a-Bed with a pretty Wench,
That fays fhe is his Wife, yonder at the Shears ;

But we have charged the Hoft with his forth coming
To morrov/ Mornmg.

Mayor, What think you befl: to do ?

Con. Faith, Air. Mayor, here's a few ftra^mg Houfes

beyond the Bridge, and a little Inn where Carriers ufe to

lodge, although I think fureiy he would ne*er lodge there

but we'll go fearch, and the rather becaufe there came
Notice to the Town the laft Night of an Irijhman, that

had done a Murther, whom we are to make fearch for.

Mayer. Come, I pray, you and be Circumfped. \Exeunt,

Con. Firfl befet the Houfe, before you begin to fearch.

Offi, Content, every Man take a feveral place.

Noife <iiithm^

Keep, keep, firike him down there, down with him.

Enter Cotiftable avith the- Irifhman in HarpoolV ApfareL

Con. C'v,>me you villainous Heretick, tell us where your
Mailer i..

Irijh. Vat Mefier ?

M -yor. VatMcfler? you counterfeit Rebel ? This fhall.

not ferve your turn.

Injh. By Sent Patrick I ha no Mefter.

Con. Where's the Lord Cohham^ Sir ^ohn OUcaJile, that

lately efcaped out of the To^-er P

IriJh. Vat Lord Cohham ?

Mayor. You Counterfeit, this fhall not ferve you^ we'll

torture you, we'll m^ike you confefs where that arch He*
xetick is. Come bind him faft.

Irifa. Ahone^ ahone, ahcne, a Cree»

Con. Ahone, you crafty Rafcal ? [Exeunt^

Lord Cobham comes out flealing in his Gonvn.

CoL Harpoo/p Har^oo/, I hear a marvellous Noife about

the
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the Houfe, God warrant us, I fear we are purfu'd ; what^

Harpool P

Har. n^vithinJ] Who calls there ?

Cob, 'Tis I, doft thou not hear a Noife about the Houfe ?

Har. Yes, marry do I, 'zounds I cannot find my Hofe ;

this Irijh Rafcal, that lodg'd with me all Nighty hath ftoln

my Apparel, and has left me nothing but a lowfie Maiitle,

and a pair of Broags. Get up, get up, and if the Car-

rier and his Wench be afleep, change you with him as he
hath done with me, and fee if he can Tcape.

Noife heard about the Houfe a pretty njohile^ then enter the

Conftable meeting Harpool in the TriflimanV Apparel,

Con, Stand dole, here comes the Irijhman that did the

Murther, by all Tokens this is he.

Mayor. And perceiving the Houfe befet, would get a-

way ; ftand, Sirrah.

Har. What art thou that bid^ft me ftand ?

Con. I am the Officer, and am come to fearch for an
hijhman, fuch a Villain as thy felf; thou haft murther'd

a Alan this laft Night by the high-way.

Har. 'Sblood Conftable art thou mad ? am I an Irijh^

man ?

Mayor. Sirrah, we'll find you an Irijh'man before we
part; lay hold upon him.

Con. Make him faft, O thou bloody Rogue f

Enter Lord Cobham and his Lady^ in the Carrier and
Wenches Jpparel.

Cob, What will thefe Oftlers fleep all Day ?

Good morrow, good morrow, come Wench, come;
Saddle, Saddle, now afore God two fair Days, ha?

Con. Who goes there ?

Mayor, O 'cis Lancafbire Carrier, let them paft.

Cob, What, will no body ope the Gates here \

Come, let's int' Stable to look for our Capons.

\ExeHnt Cobham and his Lad^.

Club. Hoft, why Oftler ? [The Carrier calling.

Zwooks here's fuch abomination Company of Boys

:

A Fox of this Pigfty at the Houfe end.

It fills all the Houfe full of Fleas : Oftler, Oftler.

OJ}. Who calls there ? what would you have ?

Club, Zwooks, do you rob your Guefts?

Do you lodge Rogues^ and Slaves, and Scoundrels, ha ?

They
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They ha*' florn our Cloaths here ? why Oilier ?

0/i/, A murren choak you, what a bawling you keep.'

Hcfi. How now ? what would the Carrier have ?

Look up there

OJii. The} fay the Man and the Woman that lay by
them, have fcoln their Cloaths.

Hojl. What are they ftrange Folks up yet that came in

Yeller Night ?

Con, What mine Hoft, up fo early ?

Hojf, What Mr. Mayor, and Mr. Conjlahle ?

Mayor. Vv e are come to feek for fome Tufpefled Per-

fons, and fuch as here we found have apprehended.

£>:Ur Carrier and Kate, in Cobham and Ladys JppareL
Ccn, Who comes here ?

Club, Who comes here ? A plague found ome, you
bawl quoth a, odds hat Til forfwear your Houfe you
lodg*d a Fellow and his Wife by us, that ha* run away
with our Parrel, and left us fuch Gew-Gaws here j come
Kate, come to me, thowfe dizeard y'faith.

M^^yor. Mine Flofl, know you this Man ?

Heft. Yes, Mailer Mayor, 1*11 give my word for him^

why Neighbour Club, how comes this gear about ?

Kaie. Now a foul on't, I cannot make this Gew-gaw
Hand on my Head

Con, How come this Man and Woman thus attired ?

Hoft. Here came a Man and Woman hither this laft

Night, which I did take for fubftantiai People, and lodg'd

all in one chamber by thefe Folks ; methinks have been

fo bold to change Apparrel, and gone away this Morniag
e'er they rofe.

May^r. That was that Traitor Oldcaftle that thus efcapt

us ; .make hue and cry after him, keep fall: the traiterous

Rebel hi s Servant there ; farewel, mine HoU^.

Car. Come Kate O^i'dham, thou and Ife trimly dizard.

Kate. I faith mean C//^i, Ife Vv on't ne'er what to do. Ife be

fo flouted and fo fhouted at; and by th' Mefs Ife cxy \_Exeunt.

Enter Cobham and his Lady difguis'd.

Cob. Come, Madam, happily efcap'd, here let us fit.

This Place is far remote from any Path,

Aad here a while our weary Limbs may reft

To take refrefliing, free from the purfuit.
^

Of envious Rochefter..

i . Coh^
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Z. Cob. But where, my Lord,

Shall we find reft for our difquiet Minds ?

There dwell untamed Thoughts that hardly ftoop

To fuch abafement of difdained Rags :

We were not wont to travel thus by Night,

Efpecially on Foot.

Cob. Nomatter,Love,extrem!ties admit no better choice:

And were it not for thee, fay froward time

Impos'd a great Task, I would efteem it

As lightly as the Wind that blows upon us

;

But in thy fufFerance I am doubly taskt 5

Thou wall not wont to have the Earth thy Stool,

Nor the moiH dewy Grafs thy Pillow, nor

Thy Chamber to be the wide Horizon.

L. Cob. How can it feem a trouble, having you

A Partner with me, in the worfl I feel ?

No, gentle Lord, your Prefence would give eafe

To Death it felf, ihould he now feize upon me.

lHerB*s Bread and Cheefe^ a?id a Bottle,

Behold what my forefight hath undertaken

For fear we faint, they are but homely Gates,
*

Yet fawc'd with Hunger, they may feem as fweet

As greater Dainties we are wont to tafce.

Cob. Praife be to him, whofe plenty fends both this

And all things elfe our mortal Bodies need :

Nor fcorn we this poor feeding, nor the State

We now are in, for what is it on Earth,
,

Nay under Heav'n, continues at a ftay ?

Ebbs not the Sea, when it hath overflown ?

Follows not Darknefs, when the Day is gone ?

And fee we not fom'etimes the Eye of Heav'n
Dim'd with o'er-flying Clouds } There's not that work
Of careful Nature, or of cunning Art,

How ftrong, how beauteous, or how rich it be,.

But falls in time to ruin. Here, gentle Madam,
In this one Draught I walh my Sorrow down. [prints.

L . Cob. And 1, encouraged with your cliearlul Speech,
Will do the like.

Cob. Pray God poor Harpool come.
If he fhould fall into the Bifhop's Hands,
Or not remember where we bad him meet us^

It were the thing of all things elfe, that now
Could
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Could breed revolt in this new peace of Mind.

L. Cob. Fear not, my Lord, he's witt}'' to devife.

And ftrong to execute a prefent fhift.

Cob. That Power be ftill his Guide hath guided iLS>

My drowfie Eyes wax heavy ; early riling.

Together with the Travel we have had.

Makes me that 1 could take a Nap,
Were I perfwaded we might be fecure.

L. Cob. Let that depend on me, whilft you do fleep,

ril watch that no Misfortune happen us.

Cob. I fhall, dear Wife, be too much trouble to thee,

L. Cob. Urge not that.

My Duty binds me, and your Love commands

;

J would I had the skill w^ith tuned Voice
To draw on fleep with fomiC fweet Melody.
But imperfedlion and unaptnefs too *

Are both repugnant : Fear inferts the one, ^

The other Nature hath denied me ufe.

But v/hat talk I of means, to purchafe that

Is freely happened ? Sleep with gentle Hand,
Hath fhut his Eye-lids. O Vi^Ttorious Labour,
How foon thy Fow'r can charm the Bod>'s Senfe ?

And now thou likewife climb'il unto my Brain,

Making my heavy Temple (loop to tl^ee,

Great God of Heaven from Danger keep us free.

[Falu aJJeep.

-Enter Sir Richard Lee, af;d lis Men.

Lee. A Murther clofely done, and in my Ground ? n,

Search carefully, if any were it were.

This obfcure Thicket is the likelieft Place.

Ser. Sir, I found the Body fiifF with cold.

And mangled cruelly with many Wounds.
Lee. Look if thou know'ft him, turn his Body up :

Alack, it is my Son, my Son and Heir,

Whom two Years fmce I fent to Irelajid^

To practice there the Difcipline of War,
And coming home, for fo he wrote to me.

Some favage Heart, fome bloody devillifli Hand,
Either in hate, orthiri^ing for his Coin,

Hath here fluc'dout his Blood. Unhappy hour,

A curfed Place, but nioft unconflant Fate, '

That hadft referv'd him from the Bullets lire,
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And fuffer'd him to Tcape the Wood-kerns fury,

Didft here ordain the Treafure of his Life,

Even here within the Arms of tender Peace,

To be confum'd by Treafon's waileful Hand ?

And', which is moH afflidling to my Soii],

That this his Death and Murder fnould be wrought.

Without the Knowledge by whofe means 'twas done.

2 Ser, Not fo. Sir, I have found the Authors of it.

See where they iit, and in their bloody Fius

The fatal Tnftruments of Death and Sin.

Lee, Jufc Judgment of that Power, whofe gracious Eye,

Loathing the fxght of fuch a heinous Fad,
Dazling their Senfes with benumming Sleep,

*Ti!l their unhallowed Treachery was known.
Awake ye Alon^lers, Alurtherers awake.

Tremble for Horror, blufh you cannot chufe.

Beholding this unhuman Deed of yours.

Cob. What mean you. Sir, to trouble weary Souls,

And interrupt us of our quiet Sleep ?

Lee, O deviliih \ can you boail unto your felves

Of quiet Sleep, having within your Hearts

The guilt of Alurder waking, that which cries,

Deafs the loud Thunder, and follicits Heav'n
With more than Aland rakes Shrieks for your Offence ?

L. Cob, What Murder ? You upbraid us wrongfully,

Lee, Can you deny the Fadl ? See you not here

The Body of my Son, by you mifdone ?

Look on his Wounds, look on his Purple hue !

Do we not find you where the Deed was done ?

Were not your Knives fail: clofed in your Hands ?

Is not this Cloth an Argument befide.

Thus flain'd and fpotted with his innocent Blood ?

Thefe fpeaking Characters, were there nothing elfc

To plead againft ye, would convift you both.

To Hartford with them, where the Sizes now are kept.
Their Lives fhall anfwer for my Son's loft Life.

Cob. As we are innocent, fo may we fpeed.

Lee. As I am wrong'd, fo may the Law proceed. [^Exeunt,

Enter Bijhop of Rochefter Cortftable of Sf, Albans, ivitb

Priejiy DoU, and the L ijbman in HarpoolV JppareL
Roch. What intricate Confufion have we here ?

Not two hours fince we apprehended one

In
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In Habit Irijh^ but in Speech not fo ;

And now you bring another, that in Speech is Irijh^

But in Habit Englljh : Yea, and more than fo.

The Servant of that Heretick Lord Cobham.
' Irijh, Fair me be no Servant of de Lort Cobham,

Me be Mack Chane of IJljier,

Roch. Otherwife calPd Harpocl of Kent, go to. Sir,

You cannot blind us with your broken Irijh.

Prieji, TruH me, faid Biihop, v^hether IriJh or Englip^
Harpool or not Harpol, that I leave to the Trial ;

But lure 1 am, thjs Man by Face and Speech,

Is he t-^at murdered young Sir Richard Lee:

I met him prefently upon the Fad,
And that ie flew his Mailer for that Gold,
Thcfe Jewels, and that Chain I took from him.

Rcch. Well, our Aiiairs do call us back to Lo?idGJr^

So that we cannot profccute the Caul'e

As vv'e defire to do, therefore we leave

The Charge with you^ to fee they are convey'd

To Hartford Size : Both this Counterfeit,

And you, Sir John of Wrotham, and your Wench,
For you are culpable as well as they.

Though not for Murther, yet for Felony.

But £nce you are tiie means to bring to light

This graceiefs Murther, ye lhall bear with you
Cur Letters to the Judges of the Bench,

To be your Friends in what they lawful may.

Prieft. I thank your Lordlhip. \Exeunt.
^

Enter Goaler, bnngi^ig forth Lord Cohh3.m,

Goal, Bring forth the Prifoners, fee the Courtprepar'd ;

The Juftices are coming to the Bench :

So, let him lland, away and fetch the reft. [Exit.

Ccb. O give me Patience to endure this Scourge,

Thou that art Fountain of that virtuous Stream,

And tho' contempt of \A'itnefs and Reproach
Hang on thefe Iron Gyves, to prefs my Life

As low as Earth, yet flrengthen me with Faith,

That I may mount in Spirit above the Clouds.

Enter Goaler, bringing in Lad>) Cobham and Harpook
Here comes my Lady, Sorrow 'tis for her,

• Thy Wound is grievous, elfe I fcoifat thee.

What and poor Harpool ! art thou i'th' Briars too I

Hot.
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Har. rfaith, my Lord, lam in, get out how I can.

Zr. Coi, Say, gentle Lord, for now we are alone.

And may confer, fhall we confefs in brief,

Of whence and what we are, and fo prevent

The Accufation is commenc'd againil us !

Cah, What will that help us ? Being known,fweet Love,

We ihall for Herefie be put to Death,

For fo they term the Religion, we profefs. .

No, if we dye, let this our Comfort be.

That of the Guilt impos'd our Souls are free.

Har. Ay, ay, my Lord, Harpool is fo refolv'd,

I wreak of Death the lefs in that I die,

Not by the Sentence of that envious Prieft.

L, Cob, Well, be it then according as Heaven pleale.

Enter Lord Judge, Jujlices, Mayor of St, Albans, Lord

Powis, a^zd his Lady, Old Sir Richard Lee : 7he Judge
and Juftices take their Places,

Judge. Now, Mr. Mayor, what Gentleman is that

You bring with you upon the Bench ?

Mayor. The Lord Po^uis, if it like your Honour,
And this his Lady travelling toward l^Fa/es ;

Who, for they lodged lall Night within my Houfe^

And my Lord Bifhop did lay wait for fuch.

Were very willing to come on with me,
Lell for their fakes, fufpicion we might wrong.

Judge. We cry your Honour mercy, good my Lord,

WilPt pleafe you take your place. Madam, your Ladyfnip

May here, or where you will, repofe your felf.

Until this bufmefs now in hand be paft.

L. Pq^^v. 1 will withdraw into fome other Room,
So that your Lordlhip and the reft be pleas'd.

Judge. With all our Hearts : Attend the Lady there.

Po^v. Wife, I have ey'd yon Pris'ners all this while.

And my Conceit doth tell me, 'tis our Friend

The noble Cohham^ and his virtuous Lady,

L. Po^iv. Ithinkno lefs,are they fufpefted for thisMurther

?

Po^jj. What it means
I cannot tell, but we fliall know anon.
Mean time as you pafs by them, afk the qucftion.

But do it fecretly, you be not feen.

And make fome fign, thatl know your Mind.
I^AsJJh pajfes Q-ver the Stage by them.

L. P<mf.
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L. Pow, My Lord Cohham ! Rfadam ?

Cob, No Cohhatn now, nor R4adam, as you love U5,

But John of Lancajhire, and y^?^;? his Wife,

L. P^xy. O tell, what is it that our love can do

To pleafure you, for we are bound to you ?

Cob, Nothing but this ; that you conceal our Names

;

So, gentle Lady, pafs for being fpied.

i. Po^, My Heart I leave, to bear part of your Grief.

{Exit.

Judge, Call the Prlfoners to the Bar : Sir Richard Lee^

What Evidence can you bring againft thofe People,

To prove 'them guilty of the Murther done?

Lee. This bloody Towel, and thefe naked Knives,

Eefide, we found them fitting by the Place,

Where the dead Body lay within a Bufh.

Judge, What anfwer you, why Law fhould not proceed

According to this Evidence given in.

To tax ye with the Penalty of Death ?

Cob. That we are free from Murther's very thought.

And know not how the Gentleman was flain.

1 Juji, How came this linnen-cloth fo bloody then?

i. Qob. My Hufoand, hot with travelling, my Lord,

His Nofe gufnt out a bleeding, that was it. (fheath'd ?

2 Jufl, But hov/ came your fliarp-edg'd Knives un-

i. Qob, To cut fuch fimple Vidual as we had.

Judge. Say we admit this Anfwer to thefe Articles,

What made you in fo private a dark Nook,
So far remote from any common Path,

As was the Thicket where the dead Corps was thrown ?

Qob. Journeying, my Lord, from London from the Term,
Down into La7icajhire^ where we do dwell ;

And what with Age, and Travel being faint.

We gladly fought a place where we might reft.

Free from refort of other Paffengers,

And fo we ftray'd into that fecret Corner.

Judge. Thefe are but ambages to drive off time.

And linger Juflice from her purpos'd end.

But who are thefe ?

Enter Qonjlabk wjith the Iriihman, Prieft^ and Doll.

Qon. Stay Judgment, and releafe thofe Innocents,

For here is he whofe Hand hath done the Deed,

For which they fland indiited at the Bar

;

This
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This favage Villain, this rude Irijh Slave,

His Tongue already hath confefs'd the Fa61,

And here is witnefs to confirm as much.

VrieJ}. Yes, my good Lord, no fooner fiad he flain

His loving Mailer for the Wealth he had.

But I upon the inflant met with him :

And what he purchased with the lofs of Blood,

With ftrokes-I prefently bereav'd him of, J
Some of the which is fpent, the reft remaining,

I willingly furrender to the Hands
Of old Sir Richard Lee, as being his

;

Befide, my Lord Judge, I greet your Honour
With Letters from my Lord of Rochejier [^Delivers theml

Lee, Is this the Wolf^ whofe thirfty Throat did drink
My dear Son's Blood ? Art thou the Snake

He cherifht, yet with envious piercing Sting

Aflaild'ft him mortally ? Were't not that the Law
Stands ready to revenge thy Cruelty,

Traitor to God, thy Mafier, and to me,

Thefe Hands ihould be thy Executioner.

Judge. Patience, Sir Richard Lee^ you fhall have Juftice*

The Fa6t is odious, therefore take him hence,

And being hang'd until the Wretch be dead.

His Body after fhall be hang'd in Chains,

Near to the Place where he did adl the Aiurder.

Irijh, Prithee, Lord Shudge, let me have mine ou'n
Cloaths, my Strouces there, and let me be hang'd in a
Wyth after my Country the Irljb Falhion. {Exit.

Judge. Go to, away with him. And now. Sir John^
Although by you this Murder came to light.

Yet upright Law will not hold you excus'd.

For you did rob the Irijhma-n^ by which
You ftand attainted here of Felony :

Befide, you have been lewd, and many Years
ied a lalcivious, unbefeeming life. (mend now,

Frieft. O but, my Lord, Sir Joh»^ repents, and he will
Judge. In hope thereof, together with the favour

My Lord of Rochejier intreats for you.

We are content you fhall be provej.

Priefi, I thank your Lordfhip.

Judge. Thefe falfly here accused, and brought
In peril wrongfully, we in like fort do fet at liberty.

Lee,
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tee. And for amends.

Touching the wrong unwittingly I have done,

I give thefe few Crowns.

Judge, Your kindnefs merits Praife, Sir Richard Lee,

So let us hence. [^Exeunt all hut Powis and Cobham,
PcFuj. But Ponxis Hill muft Hay,

There yet remains a part of that true Love,

He owes his noble Friend, unfatisfied

And unperform'd, which firft of all doth bind me
To gratulate your Lordfhip's fafe delivery :

And then intreat, that fmce unlookt for thus

We here are met, your Honour would vouchfafe

To ride with me to Wales^ where though my Power,
(Though not to quittance thofe great Benefits

I have receiv'd of you) yet both my Houfe,

My Purfe, my Servants, and what elfe I have.

Are all at your Command. Deny me not,

I know the Bilhop's Hate purfues ye fo.

As there's no fafety in abiding here.

Cob, 'Tis true, my Lord, and God forgive him for it.

Ponjj, Then let us hence, you fhall be ftraight provided
Of lufly Geldings : and once entred Wales^

Well may the Bifhop hunt, but fpight his Face,

He never more fhall have the Game in Chace. [Exemf,

/

FINIS,
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